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DEDICATION OF NEW SCHOOL 

TO BE HELD FRIDAY NIGHT
Dedicatioa of Plymouth's new grade school building will 

be held Friday night, Nov. 4tb at 7:30 o'clock in the grade 
school. It is an occasion of which Plymouth citizens and 
school patrons should be justly proud for it brings to the com- 
(nunity a bidding which is modem in every detail, and yet the 
architecture design is one of beauty.

HiaUiahting the progrim is the floon are dooe in asphslt tile 
placed in a concrete bw, which 
not only makes for attractiveness 
and pemunence. but provides a 
surface which is easily kept dean. 
Another special feature of the 
building is that all window ledges 
are of Tennessee marble.

The walls of ^ class rooms are 
fuiis^^ with a ouff sand flat fin
ish. which combined with the white 
plaster ceilings together with ex
cellent Uj^ting facilities and ample 
window space, makes for admira
ble vision. The heating and ven
tilating system is entirely automatic 
and so arranged that there is an 
independent beating and ventilat
ing unit in each room. Each room 
is tfaermosutically controlled, and 
can be kept at near constant tem
perature with ample ^quantities of 
fresh air without the necessity of 
keying windows open.

Without doubt, the building was 
planned both for efficiency and 
beauty. Certainiy no one can de
ny that the bun. wire cut brick ex
terior, artistically trimmed with 
Ohio Umestooe presents a beau
teous sight Not pretentious but 
quietly outstanding. The interior 
ii equally as beautlfiJ with iu soft- 
hued walls and minor trimmings 
that add to it quiet beauty. 
DewbGlmPrabe 

SupL G. R. Dennis, who came in 
at the end of the buflding program 
when be took over the school su- 
perinteodeocy this Fall, says of the 
new building:

'*As for its efOcieocy, the build- 
ing is so planned tfiat a minimum

rtf pupila. Add to That, the io- 
creased and improved facUines, the 
airy spactousness. and the general 
convenience and simplicity of the 
building, and we have acquired 
someth^ of which the architect, 
the school board, the admintstra-

appearance of £. L. Bowsber su- 
perintendeot of the Ttriedo schools, 
and former state director of educa- 
tion, who wilt make the main ad- 

^dress of the evening.
The propam will open with the 

audkipoe singing the first verse of 
America. The invocation wUl be 
fivco by Rev. Mumford. pastor of 
the First lAitberan church.

The High School trio will ren
der a vocal selection, accompanied 
by Miss Joy Bethel, musical direc
tor.

Mr. Richards, of the Richards 
CoostructioQ Co.. WUlard, wUl tell 
of the many fine features of the 
buikhng; of what it took to build 
it. and how it was built 

Chas. i. Marr of New Philadel- 
ph^ who designed the structure, 
will present the keys of the school 
to W. W. Wirtlt president of the 
Board of Education. And in turn. 
Mr. Winh will officially accept the 
keys.

Boyd Robinson, superintendent 
of Richland County seboob, will 
be present for the occasion, and be 
will make a short talk, which will 
be on **Scboob.*’

The high school boys' quartet 
will render a song, acampanied by 
Charles Hanmim. Other numbers 
on the program indude Dedication 
Lyrics, Vritten by members of the 
suth grade; a Selected Chorus by 
the 4m, 5th and 6tb and

^Ndson Rohwu wtU sing The 
Lord's PfBMT.' The benediction 
will be dvn by Rev. Smith of the 
MeihM&Om^

Several special gifU have been 
received for ‘

husband, kft ^ 
the school boardi has donated a 
beautiful flag wl^ wiU be appro
priately >

Mr. and Mn. J. F. Blackford 
ntribulM ahaw conti k splendid combi-

which will prove very useful,
Mrs. C. V. Whitney has sent in a 
caah cmitribution of $25.00.
To HeU Open Home

Sopt Dennis states that while 
the dedication program will be held 
Friday night at the grade school 
build^ open bouse will also be 
observed Saturday and Sunday af- 
lemoons, Nov. 3th and 6tb. frcmi 
1:00 to 4KX) o'clock. This will 
give patrons and PlymOutfaites an 
opportunity to mspect the build- 

1 to admire the 
f new features, 

served on 
both afternoons by the AlumnL 
The put^ b cordially invited to 
call either afternoon.
A Modem Stnetmn

The buildtag b of wire cut buff 
brick trimn^ drhb Ohio Umestooe 
aiKl consists of one level plus a 
basement ropm for the beating unit 
and storage. The ground floor 
homes six modem class rooms.

school communit] 
should be justly proud. Not 
proud, but grateful — grat 
it has not erected for any i 
terial reason, but for the benefit of 
the citizens of tomorrow."

mity 
only 

ateful that

CUN SHOT WOUNDS 
MIOVE FATAL FOR 
WILLARD MAN, 44

WILLARD—sdf-innklcd gun 
thot wound, proved fetal to Rufu, 
M. Hargrore. 44, WiHani dioe 
rcoairman. He died Hai^y af- 

in Municipal hotpital after

Long Illness 
Ends In Death

Clarence W. Burkett,
Thomas and Elizabeth Livenspar- 
ger Burkett was bom in the state of 
Miamiri. July 24. 1866, and
piyKd front tbit life at his home 
in Plymouth, Ohio. October 28, 
1949. On November 27. 1892 he 
was united in marriage to Cit—wf* 
Pike who preceded biro in death. 
April 4. 1947. Thb union wsis 
blessed by the birth of ten children, 
all of whom survive with the ex
ception of Dave who preceded 
him in death in 1932. They are 

class room Elizab^ at home. Harley and 
Omer of Plymouth. Iden of North 
Fairfield, Sherman and Florence 
at home. Vernon of WeUington, 
Eraea and Thelma of Mansfield. 
He b abo kirvived by one brother.

--"=3
through hb body just below the -

Jesse of Cleveland, twenty grand- 
efaiidrsn and eleven greal-grand- 
chlidren.

Prior to hb death the deceased 
had been for many years a fahbfoi 
member of the Plymouth hfoibe* 
dbt Ghurdi and took, an active'

just bd 
o L. M. Riddle,heart, tcoordkig to 

polleeddef.
Burviviiif are hb widow, Katr, 

two soua, CUyton and and
, a daoghlv. at at Imm. 70d Park- 
Vmec, WOwd.

Ssnrieaa were bald at 2 p. m. on

i»^ Monm SHOWthe FkMtoot-Keuh Cwnpeny. fit "
eeriy life be he4 been i finner. " '

Fuaenl eecricee mere
el the MoQmle Rtoeral heme ea 
Moadey at. 2 p. m. eritb R«v. L. 
B. SaMi. peaor o 
duath oaeWeg.

Bowsher 
Is Speaker

E. U BOWSHER
E E Bowsher, outstatKling edu

cational .figure in the state, 
superintendent of the Toledo 
schools, will make the main 
dress b^e Friday nlghrat the ded- 
icatioo of the new grade school 
building. ...

Mr. Bowsher b a native of Cri- 
dersville, Ohio. He graduated 
from high school in Wapakoneta, 
and attended Ohio Nortbera Uni
versity. He received hb B. A. de
gree from Defiance CoUege. and 
hb M. A. degree from the Univ 
sity of Michigan. He has ma 
outstanding records in the educa
tional field.

r. Bowsher's experience with 
schoob and colleges gives him 
broad viw of uxUy^ edpcatiooal 
problems'which he .will no doubt 
disebss in hb address here.

Death Calls 
Wm.Harris

George WiUiam (BUI) Harris.70, 
died unexpectedly Wednesday 
morning at 7:30 o'clock at hb home 
53 N. Gamble Street. Shelby, of 
heart attack.

Almost his entire life was spent 
in and around Sbglby and he was 
prominent potato grower near PI; 
mouth for 21 years, until ill heali 
forced him to retire four years ago, 
when he moved to Shelby.

He was one of a family of thir
teen and will be remembered as a 
member of the championship Shel
by Athletic Football Team of 1900- 
02 and a member of the First Bap
tist Church of Shell 

e U survived by 
uer daughter Mrs. C. A- Grim- 

wood of Belleville; 2 brothers. Jer- 
imiah of Amity, John of Anke 
town; 5 sisters. Mrs. Joe Gaii 
Mrs. Walter Page, Danvilfe, ^

keny-
aines,
Mrs.

ffaw Ythw OHkkh 
And tmi b$$9s To Bo 
Votod Oa Toosday
An "off-year dcctioo" is frowned 

upon by roost voters, but the elec
tion next Tuesday, whUo an off- 
year one, has some mighty impor
tant issues. Plymouth voters wUI 
have to chooae a new set of offi
cials or retain the old ones . . . 
and local campaigning the past 
weeks has bees siL However, as 
usual, a few da^ before voting 
time, things beg^ to hum. and be
fore you know it, election is over.

The most important competition 
is that of mayor. Joseph Lasch, 
well-known dtizeo. former coun
cilman and mayor two years a^. 
is seeking the mayor's chair again. 
Plymouth’s present mayor. Carroll

FLASH! FLASH
Senator Robert A. Taft will 

be in Willard, Monday, Novem
ber 7th at the Y. M. C. A. and 
will speak at 2 p. m. The pub
lic is invited to bear him.

Robinson, is also running for of
fice again. The entire official 

ly b to be voted on in Ply- 
th next Tuesday.

Bond lames Up
Two local bond issues face the 

voters here. An bsue of $18,000 
school bond, and a levy for operat
ing the cemetery. Both of these 
are important to the village, and 
there b little doubt but what they 
will be approved. In Richland 
county, the commissioners 
seeking the passage of a $300,000 
bsue with which to build an 
nex to the court house in Mans
field.
Get Out and Vote

As a cit4ea, it k your duty 
vote. Anyone who b not able to 
get to the poDs wfll be fumbhed 
transportation by calling the Hitch
ing Post The young men’s asso- 
caatioD of Plymmuh*2iave made ar
rangements to furnish transporta
tion to' anyone during election 
hours.

On the Richland County side of 
the Villa^. there is also a change 
in location. The rooms formerly 
occupied by the library in the Cor
nell building have been secured for 
thb purpose, and all voters 
cast their vote in these rooms.

HURON CO. VOTERS 
TO CAST BALLOT AT 
PLYMOUTH HI SCHOOL 

Voters on the Huron County 
side of the village will cast their

Nov. 8th at 
School lading.

the Plymouth
esday.
High

The voting machine 
placed in the south-east i

voter
e giver 
before entering the booth.

Spooks And Goblins 

Come Out For Party
The Hallowe'en season was brought to a close in Ply. 

mouth Monday ^ht with a big party for the youngsters being! 
staged at the hi^ schoM auditorium. Masqueraders formed; 
at the grade school building and marched down to the high 
school. The youngsters who participated were marched 
across the stage and judging was done by applause.

The high school was filled to ca
pacity with onlookers and partict-

tromil
Spire

pants, and the event was filled with 
much merriment and excitement 

The Community Club, spon- 
rs of the Hallowe'en party, wish

es to thank everyone who helped 
make the party possible. Fofo 
Davb, as chairman of the Club, 
gave much of his time and effort 
in seeing that everything func
tioned properly.

Much commendation and many 
thanks should be extended to the 
commitec who worked untiringly 
in making plans for the parly. 
They left nothing unturned in 
making the affair a real success. 
The committee was made up of 
Glenn West, Joe Burrtr. Rev. 
Mumford and Supt Dennis.

Approximately one hundred and 
fifty contestants entered the 
Monday night and 

a hard time in
audience 

aking dccis- 
judging, a 
auditorium, 

e served as

ions. Following the 
dance was held in (he 
Donub and cider we 
refreshments.
Prize Wlnnen

Grand prize awarded at the par
ty went to Dbna Ruckman.

Those receiving awards at the 
party, from I to 8 years of age.

Best Dressed Couple: 1st, Mich
ael Hall. Shiloh; Judy Oney, 
Greenwich; 2nd, Heather Morri
son, Connie Brown.

Funniest Couple: 1st. Dam
and Holly Caner; 2nd. Linda aj 
Jean Pitzm.

Best Dressed Girl: 1st. Mary 
Akers; 2nd. Susie Smith. Shiloh.

Funni^ Girl; 1st. Deanna Clark; 
2nd. Mary Ann Jackson.

Funniest 
seger: 2nd.

Best Dressed Boy: 1st, Doug 
.McQuate; 2nd. Carl Ganzhom.
8 To 18 Year Old Group

Exceptional costumes appeared

been 
with

entrance on the cast side. The 
machine b exceptionally heavy and 
since it was already pi 
high school building.
County Board of Education 
ordered it to be kept at jhe school 
house for the November election.

Remember, thero is a model vot
ing machine at the school house in 
addition to the regular voting ma- 
'chinc and complete instructions

PRF.S1DE.NT TRUMAN 
TO BE AT WILLARD

President Harry Truman will be 
passing through Ohio. Friday. Nov, 
4ih cnroulc to Iowa, according tc 
J. T. Hogsett. chairman of )hc Hur* 
on County Democratic ^ccutivc 
Committee.

His train wilt stop at Willard at 
12:11 p.m. at wbidi time he will 

at the j make a brief appearance.
Huron

Fredericktown and Mrs. Eva Ran- 
some of Ml. Vernon; also a num
ber nieces and nephews

Funeral services will be held 
from the First Baptist Church, 
Shelby, Friday afternoon at 3 o'
clock with Rev. J. J. Adams of 
Gallon q^ficiaiing and assbted by 
Rev. G. I. Stitt, of the Sielby Bap
tist Church, interment will be 
oude in Greenlawn Cemetery. Ply
mouth.

October Weather

Friends may call at the BaiYduU 
Funeral Home anytime after 
Thunday noon.

(thjrfaom

Youngnen and old foOu 
wffl eo)oy the feature (Umi 
trhicii will be ihnwn at the 
Fnabytenah chureh Sanday 
nlRlit. aiartinf at 7:3a The 
(fat have aonod, and are

The third letial of the “Life 
of Paid." FaMi IHnaapliani. 
wiU be shown, a,M the fanrere 
Moey ot the enMtaf It; -Ffib- 
an of Men.- td( din yotmf 
alen oomeoul for thb tnien 
did ewmaimin,

BOMB FROM SCaOOI.
Charica E. BaMkHfia who ia re. 

icodinf ooUede ht Kentucky tdak*, 
ad hia parenla. Mr. and Mta. Bna- 
mettre BOdridR. of OaHty 
3 over the week-end. Charire la 
liMylRF to bo a dMOc.

LODGED IN HURON 
COUNTY JAIL

Oliver Bingley. of New Haven 
was removed Thursday from the 
local jail to the Huron County 
jail in default ol a $75.00 ftne i 
sessed against him Wednesday i 
iernoon. in Mayor Robinsoi 
court.

Mr Bingley was arrested for dis- 
jnduct and drunkenness 

uesday afternoon. Placed 
the hull

>.-derls 
fi

1 pen
:ssay pan of the sill and two bars, 

i then charged with destroy

M to PUnre mutlMMi ■■
Best Dressed Cknjple: 1st. Betty HERE'S A PICTURE of the fish 

C^r, Daher Hugovich; 2nd. Ja-^ £d Curpen caught this summer
t Miller and Betty Lewis. while vacationing in Washington.
Funniest Couple: 1st, Jimmy and £<i lolJ some ‘ “ '

Tommy Fetterv; 2nd. Miles and icY. but after 
Lany Wilson of Shelby. '

Dressed Girl: 1st. Janet
Smith; 2nd. Jean Grimmer. Mon
roeville.

Funniest Girl; 1st. Marline 
Humphrey; 2nd. Ruth Keith.

Best Dreued Boy: 1st, Larry
Root; 2nd. Nelson Roberts.

Funniest Boy. 1st. Benny Dor- 
ion; 2nd, Jimmy Brown.
Old Folks, Hinnen. Too

Those youngsters over 18 had
lot of fun too. There were many 

original costumes and ideas ap
pearing during the evening, and 

audience chose the following 
winners:

Best Dressed Couple: 1st. Don
Shaver and Susan Shaver; 2nd. Mr. 
and Mrs. Iden Jackson.

Best Drevsed Man: John Peys- 
sary, Shelby.

Funniest Woman: 1st. Marie
Guthrie; 2nd. Mrs. Glenn West.

Best Dressed Woman: 1st. Ruth 
Halsey. Shclbv; 2nd. Doris Dc- 
WitL

about the "size of the fish" b true. 
The reel seems a little small for 
such a big fish, but wc understand 
that it w.xs purchased at Brown and 
.Millers, who always handle the best 
in fishing and hunting cguiproent.

NIPHIW KILUD IM 
TJESD/ Y'S AIR CRASH

Co-pilot Chas. R. Hazel
wood. w)ii.> was on the DC-4 
which cf^ed over Washing
ton Tuesday afternoon after 
being hit by a P-38 bomber, is 
a nephew* of Mrs. Joe Burrer 
of Plymouth. Young Hazel
wood visited iMre two years 
ago. - He '.as K rn in Akron, 
and resided in \Nillard for 
number of years. Youn 
Hazelwood served in the 
ropcan theater during V 
War II us a bomber pilot 
is married and lived at 
sellc. N. J.

Mr. and .Mrs. Burrer expect 
to leave this week-end for Ro
selle to spend a few day's with 
her sister, mother ol young 
Hazelwood.

The crash which cost Ha
zelwood his life also look a 
loll of fifty-four persons when 
the targe airliner was struck 

another pla:
•livian pilot.

tOUR ARTIST HAD an animated 
conception of how "Beanie" 

Ford would look when "the oc
casion" became a reality. When 
that will be no one knows, but 
things arc looking bright. Of course 
you can't blame "HIM" for feding

oung 
Eu- 

r'orl4 
;. He

NO REGULAR P. T. A. 
MEETING THIS MONTH

Mrs. D. K. McGimy. president 
of the P. T. A. announces there 
will be no regular P T A, meeting 
tor the month of November, but 
will be combined with the Fall 
Festival on the I9ih

Book Week Is 
Here Next Week

October. 1949 was one of the 
warmest Octobers on record. The 
average temperature was 59.2 de
grees, or 5.9 degrees above normal. H.* was then 
The thermometer hit 80 and above! ing property.
6o four days, with a high of 87 on I costs and given until Thursday 
the 9lh. Not until the 27th wasi morning to pay the fine. Default- 
ihcre a killing fn>M. with a low of >ng the bond, he was taken to the 
25 degrees. Huron Covnty jail Thunday.

October was also a very dry ' ' ■
month, with widely scattered
showen. Total rainfall measured j Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Babcock 
only 0.78 of an inch, or 1.51 inch- and daughters Laura and Ida Mae 
es below normal. | left Monday with their house trail-

It was, though, a good month I er from Huron. Ohio, for Tucson, 
for combining beans, which were | Arizona. Former residents of 
of excepdooal quality. The Ply-| Plymouth they wintered in Texas, 
mouth Elevator worked day ai^ returning to Ohio for the summer, 
night fairing care of the many $ 
brou^ in. Coro also proo^ 
be a bumper crop, almote if 
quite equal to last year'a 

Wheat, of f to a good start, n

Read a book! (And don't be 
like the moron that answered. "I 
did. once.") National Book Week 

ro^. Placed and the Plymouth
**1^."'* l ibrary wOl be glad to cooperate 

with everyone in helping you find 
just what you would like to read. 
It also welcomes new readers and 
invites cvervone to visit and 
spec! the Lmr^ rooms.

A jacket display wilt be

to a good start, needs 
a good rate .. . or saosr ... and 
well veohi^ get the latter soon 
enough withaot wishing fqr it.

I. A. R.
MOVED90TOWN '

Mf. and Mrs. Richard Fackkr 
who have been reaiding on the 
CtAwmtn farm, now owned by 
narhrarh Company, have moved 
te^haoteoC his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H.H.Fhckler.

Mr. ted Mrs. Richard Myen 
and (hwghter who reside te tlw 
Butties igtetmeiit will be the new 
tetetei on *• BadteMh

MOVED TO SHILOH
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark 

and son have moved from the De- 
Vore property on Fortner Street to 
East Mate Street. Shiloh.

OUT AGAIN
Mrs. W. E. Duffy of Route 224, 

wu able to be out for the first 
time tteoe June 25th, when 
was injured te an auto aoddent, 
just south of Ptymoute. For many 
months she was confined to the 
wmardboepital and tteoe tes been 
reouperatteg st her home.

Friends sod relatives were greet 
ing her Thesdsy, when tee and her 
husband, and Mr. WBetm, teopped 
to Plymoutefor atetfewhBete- 
rooteto Wtel

A VtCiai. OC<A9lOK

justly proud, but wc can’t under
stand why Beanie seems so sur
prised . . . she's old enough to think 
about a home of her own. Well 
grab the old bel! cord and just wait 

to ring the bell.

WHETHER ITS’ PLAYING golf, 
raking leaves, mowing the lawn 
measuring a customer for a suit. 

Bill Jump likes to do things in a 
Here he has a customer 
I who IS trying on one of 

Bill's Mastc^ieces ... the custo- 
a little small, and you can

big way. 
before hi

ranged for the bulletin board of 
the Hi^ School, and new books 
w ill be availtels for readers besides 
(he hundreds of volumes of fiction 
and non-fiction now on the shelves. 
"Rsmembme* Rock**

One of the most ouutandtng 
books of fiction ever to be wriuen 
U "Remembrance Rock." It is s 
long book, of the "Anthony Ad
verse" and "Cone With the Wind" 
type, but which far surpasses those 
stories and any other we have read 
in many a year. It contains enough 
drama, suipcose, action, and love 
to satisfy the most iiaeUigent read-

*The Bgyptita’* by Mika 
tari, and Taylor Caldwell's "Let 
Love Come Last" are both recom-

T« tSTtST WttKU

sec how the suit looks. At any rate. 
Jump's carry a line of suits and 
topcoats that will make any man 
happy. All Bill's customers don't 
look like this, and anyway. Bill 
sav-s: "Every suit or topcoat Jump's 
sells the customer has got to be 
SATISFIED. So. folks, please dis
regard this little picture sketch.

PLANS ARE under way for Ply
mouth stores to remain open 

next Thursday afternoon, and doae 
Friday afternoon for the bocne- 
ooming. A large number of busi
ness bouses have already agreed to 
dose Friday afternoon. Nov. II, 
so that employees can attend the 
football game, and enjoy the other 
festivities along with the home- 
coming. A complete list will be 
published next Thursday.

iMsded for tetmtteg projects fw^THE COMMUNITY CLUB en- 
Book Week. | joyed a fine meal at ibe Lutb-

GONE TO FLORIDA twenty-two
w re_ present. Evetyooe present ndmk-

utpuudifeuwirev.
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9I(W Hivcn Hite$
Mr. ft Mrs. Letter Fast ft Mrs. spem Sunday afternoon caUkg 

eSara Musaebnan of Attica spent relatives and friends at Attica.
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Mary 
Altpach.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fry of Wil
lard attended the Columbus Foot 
all game Saturday and took an auto 
tr^ thro' the South-Eastern part of 
the State Sunday.

Mrs. SteUa Saltz. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pi^ ^tz of Marion and Mrs. Den
nis of CardingtoQ spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Emma. Snyder.

Mrs. Carl Baurea, Mrs. Harry 
DuBots. Mrs. Charics WyaodU Jr.. 
Mrs. Elhert Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Postema. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Brooks of Plymouth. Rev. 
and Mrs. Wm. Stewart and sons 
John and Mark of Attica and Miss 
Vtr^ia Hoffman and frkod of 
Butler. O. were last week callers In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Mm Donna Palmer of SSndusky 
spent the week end with her father 
I. W. Palmer.

Mrs. W. J. Skinner was released 
from the Hospital Monday of this 
week. She will be confin«l to her 
bed at home for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charics Myers and 
children were Wednesday evening 
dinner guests of his parenu Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Myers at Willard. The 
occasion was a birthday anniver
sary dinner for his father.

Jimmie and Judy Vo^l attended 
the HoUowccn party Friday at the 
home of David and Freddie Baxter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance 
visited the Edison Ford Museum at 
Deerbom, Mich.. Saturday and 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Grabach at Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. William Snarely 
orado 

Mrs.
and daughter Nancy of Colo 
Springs. Colo, and Mr. and
Charles Clcland of Shelby 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dickinson.

Mrs. Eva Hamilton of Attica and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fisher of La- 
pier, Mich, spent Saturday after- 
Doon with Mr» and Mrs. Hcrbcn 
Slessman.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slessman

Personal Items
Mr. and, Mrs. Blaine Haverfidd birthday.

and aon Bobby spent Saturday eve- 
dniag with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
BirchAeld of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester HaverTicId

and Mrv Cooda Webb and famUy 
of MantSeld.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore and 
sons R. D. spent Sunday in Co
lumbus visiting relativea.

Mr. usd Mrs. Blaine Haverfidd 
and son Bobby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leater Haverfidd spent Sunday 
teniooo at the Muaeuin in Colt 
but.

Mrs. Natdle Motley and Mrs. 
Bemke Morrow were Monday vis- 
itors U the bomea of Mr. and Mrs. 
WillarB Dick. Mr. and Mrv Will 

and Mrs. R B. Mot- 
. and Mrs. Frank Cole

Mr. and Mrs. John Cox of Shel
by were Tuesday afternoon calkn 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Osborn. Mrs. Earl Cox 
spent Sunday afternoon in the Os- 
bqra home.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Baxter and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hairy IMckinson and chil
dren at Birmii^^iam. O.

Mr. and Mrv Richard Chapman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchanan 
and son of Greenwich ^>ent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Close and family at Detroit. Mich.

Mr. and Mrv Will Hoyles and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bums and: of near Tiro, 
family vent Salurday evening ali Mil. Grace Trimmer waj a guesl 
Greenwich with Mr. and Mrs. Cleo of friends in Lexington Sunday.

Mr. and Mrv E E Markle; 
motored to Cleveland Sunday 
where they spem the day with Mr. 
and Mrv Wm. Green-

Miss Clara Fox and sister, Mrv 
Amy Hebcr of Bucyrus and Mr. 
and Mrv George Schwemley of 
New Washington were recent 
guests of Mrv Bcmice Morrow. 

Rev. and Mrs. E R. Haines of 
>shocton were guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Hampton on Satur
day.

Miss Grace Trimmer spent Fri
day and Saturday in Cleveland.

children and Mr. and Mrv Will 
Hoyles were six o'clock dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrv H. 
B. Slctler at Carrothers. O.

Mrs. Amy (Miller) Wickerl 
Lima passed away last Saturday at 
a convalescent home near Lima.
She had been a patient for ovcri " 
two years due to a stroke. She was q 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrv Henry' 
Miller.

Mrs. James Slessman. Mrs. Wea
ver and Mrv Harriett Miller at
tended the teacher’s convenUou at 
Toledo. Friday.

<t. Towmsend, Messrs. Geo. 
Paul Goldsbcrry. Mrs.

Supl
Leiningcr, Paul Goldsbcrry. Mrs. 
Hull. Mrv Mac McCullough. Mrs.
Kate McK vcy. Mrs. OleU Mit
chell. Mrs. Margie Smith and Mrv 
Grace Malino attended the tea
cher’s convention at Cleveland. Fri
day.

Cleveland spent 
Plymouth and Ganges with Mr. 
and Mrv Balts Kennedy and Mr. 
and Mrv Dwight Briggs and fami
ly-

Mr. and Mrv C. A. Robinson 
were in New London Sunday 
where they attended the open 
bouse and family dinner in thenily 

id M
lum-; mson for Mrv Robinson's motl 

i Mrs. Emma Sprinkle's ninct:

FISH
DIHNER

EVERY
THURS., FRL, SAT.

Serving 6 to 10 p. m. with

FRENCH FRIES
Also French Fried Shrimp and 

Extra Large STEAKS

FISH
SANDWICHES

Thursdays • Fridays • Saturdays

DANCING 
Saturday Nights

10 P. M.-1:00 P. M.

PETE'S
Pullman Tavern

SMthuMofWillud. C>II6231 
CLOSaX-SCNDArS

"JiyUORlUPlK
OUXJl! dllfB

FiMay, Sate., Nov. 4 • S 
RICHARD WIDMARK la

"Slattery's
Hurricane"

-----------  HR No. 2---------- -
Ornrttm - Robt Ryaa faa

'The Boy With 
The Green Hair"
Sa4<7. Mo.4^', No.. 6 • 7

Everyoae'a ravlag aboat .... 
Paal Douglas - Uada Dvaefi

‘^Everyhafy laet ir
SELEXTED SHORTS

TaMday. Wedaev. Nov. 8 - 9 
RavliM^ Fkeach Bcaaty

Modome Bovary
------------Hit No. 2-------------

€i dm RaOroai PaRect
"S^iol Agont"

You’ll Par the BUI...
IF OLEO GOES YEUOW!

MiUions hove been spent by the deo corpofotlons 
to convince you thot YOU wont foctory-colored 
yellow oleo. BUT . . . hove you been told . , . thot. 
like consumers in states where yellow oleo is now 
permitted. . . . you’ll poy o/mosf butter prices for 
the yeWow deo? let's keep deo WHITE . . . 
and CHEAP ! LP!!^

WONT 7^2? VOTE "NO" 
ON YELLOW OLEO Nov. 8?

STAR VIEW
DRIVE IK

Rt. 20 Belween Norwalk and Monroeville
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

ERROL FLYNN 
ANN SHERIDAN

— in —
‘"Silver River”

NOV. 3 - 4

spent Sunday with her brother. J. 
D.Huzovich and family of West 
Broadway. •

Week-end guestt in the bome of 
the Hankk sisters were Mrv Fred 
Charbooeau of Detroit. Mich., and 
Mrv Port I>eVoc of Shelby. O.

Mrv Natdle Motley and Miss 
Jessie Cole were guests Friday in 
the bome of Mr. and Mrv George 
Young of Delphi Road.

Harriett Fortner were Mrv Louise 
Benson and Mrv James Fitch and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrv Perry Preston of 
Shelby Route were week-end vis
itors in Norwalk with Mr. and 
Mrv Alvin Smith and also in Pt 
Clinton with Mr. and Mrv G. V. 
Knepper.

Mrv Gertrude Willet and Miv 
Lots Phillips attended the funeral 
last Wednesday afternoon for Mrv 
D. L. Fackler at the McQuate Fun
eral Home in Shiloh.

Mrv Helen Hoffman of Me- 
chanicsburg and grandson Danny 
Hoffman of Shelby spent the 
week-end at the former’j home on

.cot.
and Mrv Ben Smith and Mr. and 
Mrv Thomas Root attended the 
Ohio-State Nonhwestem Football 
game in Columbus Saturday.

Miss Mary Alice Weller, senior 
at Ohio State University, spent the 
week-end at her home here. She

ents,
Mr. and Mrv Robert Fralick of 

Marion called on Mrv A. A. Ross 
Salurday evening.

Mrv Sadie Ford. Mr. and Mrv

D. J. Ford a>nd daughter Norma 
Lou were cntertcioed Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrv Carl Paine 
and famUy of Shelby. ‘

Mr. and Mn. John Lorab and 
daughter Cheryl of Sycamore were 
guesu over the week-eod in the 
home of Mr. and Mrv E L. Earn
est While here they observed the 
birthday of Mrv Lorab.

Mrv R. E Burdgs and Mi« 
Waunita Burdge gt
dinner on Thuraday Mrv Florence 
Brokaw and Mias Jessie Cole.

Mr. and Mrv Ira Rosa and aoo 
SUi:^ and Mrv A. A. Ross were 
Sunday calkn of Mr. and Mrv 
Roger Ross and daughter of Wil
lard

Rev. and Mrv E E Smith and 
children were ent^r*****^ ow the 
«reek-ead in Nika. O.. gueeta of 
their daughter, Mrv Robert My
ers ai>d family. On Sunday, bo^ 
partka were dinner gueats of Mr 
and Mrv Floyd McLain at Mc
Donald. Ohio.

Mrs. Frank Leddick eo)oyed the 
week-eikl with her sister. Mn. Clar 

of S 
»kI h...

Mrv C. C. Pu{^ were Sunday call- 
en of Mr. and Mrv Frank Cole of 

Route.
and Mrv William Wolf and 

children Kenneth and Eloise mo
tored to Sandusky Sunday and vis
ited Mr. Wolfs parents, Mr. and 
Mrv John Wolf. Sr., also his broth
er Robert and family.

Mr. Donald Tsefaaneo made a 
week-end visit home with his wife 
and son. He is attending a Dry 
Cleaning School at Silver Spring. 
Md.

Hamman Hog 
Sale A Success

A record crowd was in attend
ance t**» Wednesday «igt»* at the 
Hamman bog sale, conducted 
at the Lyik Hamman ft Son farm, 
just north of Shiloh. More than 65 
bead of fine Spotted PoUnd China 
bogs were auctioned off, and the 
price was very good.

Excqrtiooal interest among buy
ers was no doubt created by the 
fact that Ohio Pilot, one of the 
many fine boars owned by Lysk 
Hamman and son, woo the grand 
champkoahip at the Ohio State fair 
ihis year. There were buyers from 
four states, and many repreaenta- 
tivea throughout (Xtio ware present 
for the sale. 'There were not 
enough bogs to supply buyers and 
to f^ m»Ti bids,** said Hamman, 
"and h wm necMMry for us to pui- 
chaie bogs from, the Mar-Wait 
fann at Bucyrua, and at the San-

READ THE ADS

reaoB's Farm in Marion to GR an 
oeder from one oi our otd custo
mers in New Jersey."

Tlw Hammans secured the ser
vices of Robert Beidelachks of Bu
cyrus to deUvier the truckload of 
bogs to the Oeam Ridge Farm ia 
Now Jersey. He was acoompankd 
by Robert Hamman, adio aiililnd 
in ae^g that the bogs were deliv
ered in good oondUioL

Boyd and Lysk Hamman have 
done a splendid job of improving 
porkers in this aectioo of the ooon- 
try, and their annual sale is looked 
forward to by loorea of fanners in 
this section who purchase the Po
land breed.

REAL ECTATE TRANSFERS 
Irene Maier to George Roush, et 

al, 4.21 acres, Plymouth twp.
Robert W. Reihmy. et al. to Er

nie Davis, et al, part of lot 102. 
and lot 104. Plymouth.'

SATURDAY ONLY NOV. 5
FREE COMIC BOOKS FOR THE CHILDREN

luifiON cum
ABBOTT & COSTELLO

_IB_

HoMTiMt Ghost
Color Cartoon

SUNDAY ■ MONDAY NOV. i . 7

f ‘‘ Twootis^
^MRSON .^omTI X.IS,
-.vWWLiMM URlIbMR.

THREE STOOGE COMEDY — CXHXMt CARTOWI

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
JOHN WAYNE 

MARLENE DIETRICH

— IN —

“PinSBIRG”

S-9
Don^ FaMnnki, Jr. 

JOANUNNETT

“GREEMIELL”
Color Cartoon

ON COOL NTTES KEEP WARM AT OUR COST. 
WfE GAL. GASOLINE FREE WHEN TEMPERA
TURE G<KS BELOW so DEGREE FAHR. AT BECICS 
SERVICE STATION — Rt » M 99 M KELLERV 
SERVICrSTATION — V MAIN, NOKWAUC.

TEMPLE
THEATRE - fM.0.
FRIDAY - SATURDAY NOVEMBER 4 - 5

DOivN D^f^orA Tnucofr^

• lifeiie 'MmfyiikooiH
SUNDAY - MONDAY NOVEMBER 6 - 7

MS ,
CMNEY WHITE HEAT

TUES. - WEDNES. - TIIURS. NOV. 8-9-10

FORD LUPIND- lust

STATE
SHELBY

THUR&, FRI., SA'TUR. 
NOV. 3-4-5

GLORIA HENRY 
ADELE JERGENS

"LAW OF THE 
BARBARY 
COAST"

CHARLES ^RRETT 
SMILEY BURNETTE

"HORSEMEN 
OF THE 

SIERRAS"
SUN, MON. NOV. 6 ■ 7 

BUD ABBOTT 
LOU COSTELLO

"MEET THE 
^ ItrLLER 

BORIS 
KARLOFF"

----------  PLUS ----------
CARTOON ^ MUSICAL

TUES. - WED. NOV. 8 -
HOWARD DUFF 

SHELLEY WINTERS 
DAN DURYEA

"JOHNNY
STOOL

PIGEON"

CASTAMBA

FRED MACMURRY 
MAUREEN O'HARA

"FATHER WAS 
A FULLBACK"

— ALSO — 
WAYNE MORRIS 

— in —
"HOUSE 

ACROSS THE 
STREET"

EXTRA ADDED— 
CARTOON — NEWS

UN, MON, TtJE 
NOV. 6 - 7 - S

r X■> '

'jmr
Mend

- iRHm
ittte

l■aaal^Wian
CARTOON — NEWS

SI ARTINC SUN, NO^’. 13 
Don’t Min the Greatest 

HORSE STORY. Ever Made 
Sec the Actual Sccnei of the 

Race Between 
WAR ADMIRAL AND 

SEA BISCUIT

'THE STORY 
of SEABISCUIT"

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
BARRY FITZGERALD

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW X ^ K A T R Si BVBRY SATURDAY

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATUR. NOV.3.4.S

PtCJCONQUEST Of THE MASSACK IBttirOlY

uiSSiXRX
Riven,

MdlyJnUMUm
rtriiiniiwn—A*

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY .... ALSO 
SUNDAY - MONDAY NOV. S - 7

L::: t.
i-iMiMii-imB nunoniaB

A BIPBBIIC PBODVeriON

J.C.
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Shiloh News MRS.MAl®EW,CKM«» HCrC IS Ust Of 
Cormpps4eiil

in this

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE 
SHILOH SCHOOL DlKTRlCTi ■

The Board of Education takes 
^ this opportunity to ^v« (be rca»- 
“ons why there will not be a 

•chooi building bond i&! 
upon 
planned.

This situation we arc tn has 
grown upon lu from reasons, some 
what beyond our control, such as' 
population increase, economical 
changes, and the low valuation of
OUT ^(Strict.

Knowing of the needs and prob
lems for several years, wo started

may, with
port, have that most ..v>wmv 
ution. With the Home. School and 
Church woiiiing as a team wiihm 
our community, we shall find an 
answer to all our school problems. 

The Board of Education.

considerate sup- The roof has been repaired, 
welcome soK building spouted, two class rooms 

have been made over and equip
ped with seats and proper heating 
and ventilating. The wiring df the 

been made safe, 
at the

TO THE VOTERS OF SHILOH 
VILLAGE SCHOOL DISTRICT

years, wo started The Board of Education wishes 
preliminaries Tor cxpanskMil to call your attention that a three 

and the whole issue came before) mill opmting levy will be voted 
the Ohio Department of Educa-' upon at the November election for 
tion. They would not recommend period of five years. This w for

community. (2) Our

i reasons gavc;j mill levy 
i of the; ent but ii

' side the 10 mill

and will not raise thenot raise the pres- 
t of the 8 mill out

;_over-a!l proposal and plan. i the renewal of the present three 
e the reasons gave: I

r

would increase considerably be-' receive favorable consideration

the; ent but it is a part of the 8 mill 
111 limitaUon levies 

operating expenses.
/c fa^

r our a 
ation: c

all of you mml realize that tcach- 
thc bonds.' ’(3) They will nofsap-' cn’ salaries are much higher and 
prove adding to our old structure.! also other costs of operation, 
and we are not able to finance a i The numbers of the Board 
complete new building with our_ would like to give you an account 
limited resources and assets. ! of its stewardship and statement or 

As your elected representatives' the requiremenu for maintaining 
we appreciate your keen interest in even a place to hold school and lo 
our school program. j furnish transportation. Since our

Although, as yet, wo are with- request for a 5 mill levy in 19 
out the answer to our proUetn, wo, the busses have all been paid 
trust that in the near future, sve' and an additional bus purcha:

146.
for

Order CHICKS 

HowlIf For Immediate 
or Spring 
Delivery

HOG FEEDS
40% Futkmakcr . $5.75 Cut
16% Fig ft Hog • $4.05 Cwt

CONDENSED
WHEY
100 lbs.

$6.75
Molosses Blending - $4.10 Cwh

9/7A/W ^uteau CccpefaticA
SHILOH, OHIO

ventilating. The wiring df 
entire building h;
the boiler repaired, and at the pres . Board ol 
ent time the building is being paint > Page. Ami Jacobs, Harley 
ed inside and out. This together I ami Curl M. Simith.together I 
w’tUi payment of present salaries, 
which we aili nx^izo must be made 
higher and the other costs which

higher, will convince you that 
your money is being 
the best of our ability.

The Board of Education: 
Raymond Wolford, Pres.. 
Eari Huston. Vice Pfes., 
Ronald Howard. Clerk. 
Arthur Stober,
Dr. C. O. Burner

PTA MEETING
The November meeting of the 

PTA.^will be held in the auditor
ium. Nov. 7lh at 8:00 p. m.

The following program has been 
arranged:

Minstrel—Grange Members.
Sdeclions—School Band.
Remarks—Rev. L. E. Smith of 

(he Methodist church.
Your attendance is requested.
The room-having the most par

ents present at this meeting will be 
given SI.50 in cash.

Committee: Greta Stroup. Mary
Brook, Esther Hamman.

Hove Your
SUPHtPLUOUS HAIR REMOVED 

6YELECTROLOYSIS
THE ONLY mtMANENT REMOVAL 

FneCaHji^iatta Free Infonnatfaii ia Pbin Enrcio|ie
EMMA DURR, C.T.

rSMe S325 Afttnooaf 5013 Monia^
710 Rocen St. BUCYRUS, OHIO

Ftif
’VirMee UMkI IMto

wian
R. r. D. af a. ' "oHunr, o 

rau«Mii.j

Wff the
01X0 WES TELLOWI

tMRm Imw kMa laMl b, a* 4lw «
•• wiMew OmI TOU 
iRtow «iw. our ■ ■. fcare JIM toM MW .. 
iSa twaaMri to Mm >Rto» etoa to
pimlau. . . . mV jMVVRM Saitor fritm <to 
*a ia*a» atoa> ^ W«to (ha WMH . .. 
•WOHAEI

wotrr yJBW vonr 
OK yfuow oiifo Nev. »

liotnMd Funeral Directora
’ ISVAM9>04M^$tmiCB

McQuate Fimeini Home
IAmSSI 8UMi.Olik>,,

Lnn.F. FOLKS 
ENJOY PARTY

Bobby Gundrum 
Henry
of the Primary department of the 
Lutheran Sunday school, at the 
Gundrum home Friday evening 
from 7 to 9. The childn 
masked, and the time 
playing games and cnjoyi 
wiener roast.

\ spent m 
ijoying .

GROUP SEES SLIDES 
OF MISSIONARY WORK

About 25 were privileged to hear 
Rev. McBroom, former pa.vtor of 
the Methodist ehurch here, at 
Masonic Hall Monday evening.

Rev. McBroom showed slides 
and told of his and his wife's work 
among the people in Southeast 
Kentucky, known as South Amen- 

' ca. His audience was impressed hy 
the change wrought there in the 
few years they have been there.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY 
FOR COMRADE CLASS 

The Comrade Class of the Pri
mary department held a Hallosvc'. 
cn Party in the basement of the 
Lutheran church Thursday even
ing.. There were fourteen present 
Those given prizes for the best cos 
lumes were; Bill Pallctson. Terry 
Russell. Kay Elliott and Virginn 
Dent Refreshments svere sen

HOME EUILDERS 
CLASS MEETING 

The Home Builders class wilt 
meet at the I. L. McQuate home 
Tuesday evening. Nov. 8; Mrs. Hoa 
Kendig sviU lead the devotions, 
and Rev. Smith will direct the en
tertainment

MRS. JEAN SMTin 
HOSTESS To CLUB 

The Get-To-Cether dub met on 
the afternoon of Oct 20 with Mra. 
Jean Smith. Twenty members ans
wered roll call by giving ‘AVoman’a

uty Ai a attoen To Vote." 
Mesdaroea Jeaaie Brickley a 

Bertha Webber had charge of i 
program. RefreabflienU were se 
ed by the hottess.

CARO OF THANKS 
I wish lo Ibaak each and every 

ohe who remsnibered ua with canto 
gifts and lovely Bowets, dining our 
Itoy at the WHIanl bofpbaL We 
alio would like to thank Dr. Bm. 
oer and the h«i>ital staff. Eray. 
thing was gieu(y Mreciatod.

Mra. DeeaHtmaien and 
linie daughtor, Metgy Been

LUTHEBAN AID MEETING 
The Lutheran Chunto Aid wtU 

meet with Mn. Once cifir 
Tbunday aftereoea. Nov. la
INMANSn^BOBHrrAL

hM Friday.ssas'^
his ahtthUfM^b lte|^

S-MiSlI&hSD$m Schaky.

•SSSSTi!:...™,
W*ke. Otodyi 

and Mhfto Cempaay.
Maty IVaaaO CflD have devo- 

and ^ Sbidi win have 
«*««B» of thagrognm the af-

FRESmi AN CLASi
entertained -

Beveriy Dent and Helen Mc- 
Quale entettained the Freshman 
daaa srith a HaOowe'ea party ai 
Dent hocae Mcaadty eveafag. Aa- 
pToahaatoly 23 attoBdad.

of Candidates
5 ar
have filed and will 

; on the ballot. Tuesday. Nov. 8:
Mayor: Glenn Swangcr.
Clerk: H. B. MUIer.

. Board of Public Affairs: George 
. Ami Jacobs, Harley Nesbtu
Curl M. Simith. ! ^h<> have America at heart.

Council: Chas. Guthrie. Paul! '■
Ruckman. C. H. Lanncrt. Kirby COUNTY WIDE 
Nesbitt, Clyde Caldwell. Martin 
Moser and Ralph Henry.

Cas^ Twp. Trustees: Carl Spates

DAY MEETING 
SPECIAL ARMimCE 

Friday Nov. 11. Armistice Day, 
there wul be a special meeting (or 
members and their wives of Gar- 
rett-Riest Post 503. At 10:45 P. 
M.. Georgs N. Craig, new Na
tional Commander of the Amen- 
cun Legion, will ^ve an addreu 
over NBC. which can be heard m 
this area over WTAM. Mr. Craig

Reva Ohla, OrgaaM 
Mn. Slattley HostoA, Choir Dk. 

A/thor HanjBM, & & SopC.
Sunday 9;45 a. m. Morning 

wonhip. Theme — "The Unfin
ished Work."

10:45 a. m. Sunday School. 
Home Builders class will meet 

Tuesday. Nov. 8th drith Mr. andi..... ........... ........................... . ay, }
is from Indiana, and his speech, j M« j.lv^M^iratc —

Smith?
S. C. S 

Nov. lOih.

rum inuiana. anu iiu specen, " —. ...
think, will be of interest lo all Kei^g^^ouonal leader and Rev,

S. will meet Thursday,

XMAS MEETING

town, 
there i

School Board:
ford, Jewc Wayne..... ...........................
Howard. Wallace Harnly. and Ar-| after you get I 
thur Stober. I it easily. This

--------- i evening meeting.
HOSTESS TO ___
HALLOWF/EN PARTY

Miss Bonnie Pennell was host- 
fourteen littio folks Friday

"Make And Enjoy Your Christ- 
ne ft

ity Chri 
t Libert

ov. 15 from I to 9 p. m 
Medina Xmas meeting will be

is the tbeme for the Rich
land County Chri^as meeting to 
be held at Liberty Park pavilllon, 
Nov. 15 from I to

. emertAinmenL

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Bntmbacli 
and two children of Cteviriaod vis
ited Sunday with loa end Celia 
Brumbach.

Mrs. Eari Huston and ton, and 
Howard Worrd! were in Belmont 
over the week-end. Karen Huston, 
who had been staying for aooie 
w^s with her grandparents there, 

:d home with them Sunday. 
Roethlisbcrger Icll 

compan

irtufned b 
Mr. Hailarry

Thursday in company with Mr. 
Lester Dick of Shelby, for a vUit

several weeks in Texas. New 
Mexico and Arizona.

Mrs. John Boyd and son Jimmie
hk - -A Tl---- ZT* . ' Chester. W'. Va., visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Moritz.;hcr mother and aiint. Mrs. Deaae 

Mr. and Mrv. Paul Egncr vivited in a„d Miv. Francm .Shafer, over the 
Ashland and Mohican Park Sun-j week^md. Mrs. Paul Swaync of 
"•“y- Sidney is spending a week at the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson.'same home.
Mrs. Benha Fritz and Miss Ada Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rou of Ply- 
Cedney spent Sunday at the Paul; mouth were Sunday afternoon call 
F.lcy home in Toledo. i era at the home of Mr. and Mn.

evening, Oct 28. The >oungAtcrs 
came masked, with prizes 
Sue Kaylor for bcin;

>g to 
best 

Hutner A
.ic uaaoic, woe:

Spin the Bottle and 
Apples.

refreshment lime they were 
ing

,pp!<
At

seated around

spent |)l.-ivlnB 
re\ My Child. 

Dunking for

icy
ig table

which was lighted with Jack’O- 
Lanterns. The table w.is centered 
Aviih a miniature corn shtKk.

Those enjoying the occasion 
L*rc: Virginia Dent. .Marylin Dent 

Bell. Craig 
miy. Terry 

Russell, Jill and Kay FIJioti. Mary
ann Burner, Bill Patterson and Sue 
Kaylor.

laOYAL DAUGHTERS CLASS 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

The Loyal Daughters Class met 
at the home of Mrs. Lillian Brook 
Friday evening. Grace Wolfers- 
berger had charge of the devo
tions and BiUe Study.

The following officers were elect 
ed; President, Mary Black: N'lce 
President, Verda Noble: Secrclar)'. 
Mary Hollenbaugh: Assistant Sec
retary. Genevieve Gundrum: Treas 
urcr, Elma Stevenson; .Assistant 
Treo-surer, Ollic 2^iglcr.

ON nSHING TRIP 
Woody Shaffer and J: 

of the Moser Hdwc Co.. 1 
•nin^ Oct. 27. fc 

« of fishing in Michigan.

A NEW HEIR
Mr. aRd Mrs. Harold Peterson 

arc the parettis of a son. bom at 
Shelby hospital. Thuriday. Ocl. 27. 
Ho was named David.

A BABY GIRL _
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hamman 

are the parents of a 64b. 11V4-OZ., 
daughter, bom at Willard hospital 
Oct 24. Her name is Margy lleen.

move to SHILOH 
Mr. and Mrs. James Peterson A 

daughter of Shelby moved last 
week into the Metzger property on 
Prospect street, which they recent
ly purchased. '

Attend Coaveatioo
• Mr. and Mrs. Ivan McQuatc and 

Mr. Phil Wappner of Mansfield re
turned home Tuesday evening from 
St. Louis. .Mo., where they attend
ed the National Fuoend Directors 
Convention.

During Mr. and .Mrs. McQualc’s 
absence. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
.Sharp of Wellington stayed at their 
home.

S25.00 REWARD for information 
leading to arrest and conviction 

of panics who removed furnace 
parts from Shiloh village dump. F. 
G. Noble, caretaker. 3c

F.dgar E. Eckert, Minister 
M. B. .Mercer, S. S. Supt 

Sunday. Nov. ‘
Sunday I 

Classes for all. Lcevon subject: 
■'God Comforts His People." 

Morning Worship service at II. 
Young Peoples Evening service

Evening Worship service at 7:30. 
Midweek Prayer and Bible study 

service Wednesday evening at 7:30. 
The Public is invited.

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

Nebeo Kittle, Student Pastor 
Chester Van Sco>. S. S. SupL

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. ’ 
Church .Service—1 LOO a. m. 
Evening Service—7:45 p. m.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Rev. G. S. Gladfelter, Pastor 

1 Clark, S. S. Sopt

Church Service—11:00 a. m- 
Choir practice Thursday night 

at 8 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Guthrie A John Caldwell, 
family of Akron spent Sunday with mUs Avis Hamilton of Mans- 
Mrs. Luther Guthrie. : field called i

Mesdames Lucy Downend, Fern; day.
Reynolds Benha Webber. Jessie | Mr
Brickley and Mary Hutchinson or weeks in Canton with'her daugh-

I Shiloh friends Sun-

Jessie I Mrs. T. A. fiames spent several
ison ot' weeks in Canton with her daugh- 

Plymouth aiicndcd the Seneca ter and family. Mr. and .Mrs. How- 
County Federation meeting at Tif- ard Long and 

n last Thursday.
Zadic Burns is

y.
Mr. and .Mr.. Harley 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kendig 
spent Sunday .it i 
Kendig in VVilloi

Pearl Darting returned i 
it \

Mich.

Ig A 
the home of

in VVillo 
Pearl D

Tuesday from a visit with her 
Mrs.

)cndig in VVilloughby.
•Miss Pearl Darting n 

i visit wi 
ter. Mrs. Mars Williums in Shake: 
Heights. C leveland.

and .Mrs. Carlos Pitiengcr]

Sunday
Pitlcnger home.

Mrs. Edna Gic 
Joe Witchic .'ind Nora Handwork! 
of Mansfield spent Tuesday in; 
Cleveland on business and called' 
on .Mr. and Mrs. Michael Spino ini 
Euclid. Ohio.

Mar) Ferrell. Nora Handwork. 
Rovs Moser and Joe Witchic at-| 
tended the Football game in Cleve
land on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nison A 
daughters of Mansfield were Sun
day callers of .Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Huddleston.

CLINE & WALDRUFF 
WELDING

Third Cross-Road South oa 
Route No. 61

D. C. Reynoldt, 0. B.
OptoiaeSrist

GREENWICH, OHIO 
Hours: 9 A. M. lo 11 Jk. M.

1 lo 5 P. M.
Opoa Moil, Thun., Sat. 

Evraings 7 P AL to 9 P. M.
Clos«l WadaMdar 

No Appointmant Nacaaaary 
PHONE OmCE 3773 

RESIDENCE 2842

For Aietioi Sales
—BEE —

Ricbard A. Fox
AVCnOlfESt ■

- WlLUkBO. OHIO
tnomun

ORDER NOW!
If you anticipate usiiig 
Concrete Blocks soon, ire 

you place your 
Order Now.^ %

BOILD WITH CEMEMT BLOCKS
DoUar for Dollar You Get more when you use Cemeat 
Blocks — Ideal for Garag^ Milk Houses, Etc. Well 
be glad to give you an estimate.

Plymouth Block Co.

ffHCS TREAT THE WHOLE FAMILY!
(Complete included wuh every^

tuAnhuoivino^T^ 

'DINNER r*'
PMCHAStS 8P TO THANKSSWIM8

’ ' J

MM
YoanadltriUdi AM< 
puRtoam ul aay Ona iMm 
rmy dtoy tmi Tfeuafaj^rii

■mlmdtota**
i^ba««Mitldi

■to . .. adsc« fc mm tel irii bmi 
iMutwi «fc k (■ kmfciM IH dfca

rmmi 
fc 4 at mm

7S 1 
WI CAMrr

OWI OWN ACOOUNXSt

t - ROOM SKCUiL Tlis WNk

S£#l t425
S0-Xf#» Prf0 DMotryt

;.l

. _ _ ng and children, who „ 
Thursday. ; compankrd her home, staying for

; Burns is spending this! the week-end. 
week with Mrs. Dora Gates. ‘ Mrs. H. W. Huddleston spent 

Mr. and .Mr., John A. Ijscr & Cleveland,
family, Mr. and .Mrs. Harr>- Light Mr. and Mrs, Henry Sutter of 
spent .Sunday afternoon in Toledo. Shiloh and Mr. and Mrs. Mac 

Miss Maud C rawford and Mr. '■’■'■“‘err of PIvmoulh spent the 
and Mrs. George Coekhurn were “'-'vks.-nd with Mra. Suflcr's daugh 
Buesls of .Mr. and Mrs. Frank »n-m-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Beaver at their home in Norwail Grafmiller of Van Dyke.
Tuesdav.
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MISSING MAN 
BACK HOME

UoQ S. Lmct. 35<yMr-old 0«ii> 
fcs native, who baa be«a oMftg 
from hk borne in Jamestown. N. 
Y.. for the p«« si* weeks, is sale 
at the home ot his wife in Ganges.

Laser, whose car was found 
some we^ ago ptrfced in San- 
dwky. givea a fancastic aoxHiot of 
what Happened U> him from the 
tiaa be left hb home for his office 
in Jamestown, untti he was du- 
covered in a Manafidd bus atatkm 
last Saturday. Laser reUtes that on 
the nuMning of Sqrt. 13. as be was 
drivittg to a nearby town to call on 
a customer, he was stopped by three 
men. who robbed and beat him, 
then threw him into the back seat 
of their car. The jeep he was driv> 
ing was left by the side of the road, 
and be is unable to explain bow it 
was found in Sandusky.

Laser continued that from the 
time be regained consciousness in a 
ditch somewhere in Wisconsin, be 
was unable to remember his name 
or any of the events which led to 
his arrival in that slate. He man* 
aged to nuke his way to a nearby 
town, where he received treatment 
for his injuries and later that day 
joined a harvest crew which was 
working in Wisconsin, and later in 
Minnesota and North Dakota.

It was while in North Dakota; 
that a member of the crew spoke! 
to him one morning, calling himi 
'Leon.* Laser spoke to his fellow* 
worker of his amnesia and asked 
information
Through conversation it 
that Laser and his 
friend, whom Laser 
only as Schmidt, had 
get^ in North Africa in General 
Mark Clark's Fifth Army. Schmidt 
began working through the Veter
an’s Administration in C 
who notified Schmidt of 
home address. Schmid 
bus ticket for Laser i

and placed him on the bus.
Dkcorcrcd At StMkw 

Wbeo Charles Bty. son of Qar* 
eoce Bly of Gang^ eoleted the 
but station at Mansfield Saturday 
to secure a packs^ be observed 
Laser sod recofi&ed him. 
spoke so him, but Laser failed 
give any recognhioo. However, 
young Bty convinced Laser dtat be 
would lake &m to his borne, as 
weU as to his nnl identity. Mr. 
Laser's wife was notified in Jsmes- 
tow^ and she has arrived at the 
family home.

hcMpital and given trealment 
.mnetip, which .nt... him in 
plaining hia abMnoe for the pait 
lixweeka. Laaer waa releaacd Tdea- 
day, and retomed to hia parenia 

: rest and rccuperatioo. Chief of

J. E. LaDow 
Reminisces On 
87th Birthday

Jesse £■ LaOow, pronmpwoh 
Mansfield industrialist and attor
ney looked forward to and ob
served his ci^ty-seventh birthday 
on October 30th by compiling and 
typing a brief auio-biogniphy of his 
life.

\ farm

POTATOES
2 Mila Sontii o( Slulob. 

Sale run* 3 to 77 p. n 
week days only!

Mr. LaDow waa bom on 
al the wcsicm edge of Plymoulh 

October .10. 1862. amid the 
of cannon the first year of the 

identiiv i and on the eve of Hal-
' r™ Ail Saints Day.
isloundl He gradu.iled from the Ohio 

n'”''>-f°“"di Northern university at Ada. 
remembers Mansfield in 1885.
Krrcd to- William S. Cap

came lo ih' city from Cincii 
and established the Mansfield 
News.

"Mr. Capcilcr did more for me 
during our years of dose associa
tion than any other man," LaDow

Vlr. LaDow recalls that there 
were three weekly paperx in Mans
field al the time Capdler came 
there. They were the Shield and 
Banner, the Herald and the Ohio 
Liberal.

Although LaDow graduated 
from Ada. with a master of arts 

there was an oversight in

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & SUPPLY 

Phone 3481 
GREEN3VICH, O.

DEAD STOCK 
CASH PJUD OH THE SPOT 
Hoc»M$4«a. CotUaMMu 

Ropa Ue pw ewi 
JUl aceordiag to da* li Cooditkm 

OaU rnlUrt Mawflald 54M-I 
DARLQfO li COMPANY

PINEHURST
UPLAND POTATOES 

2 mL south of Shiloh on 
Bownua Street Road

Pinehurst- Forms

degree.
deliverin

gree
Prea

. held and the M. A. De- 
dclivcred to LaDow by

'resident NfcCloie of the universi-

tember 1898 and raised one daugh
ter Rhea who was graduated from 
the Mansfield High Sdiool. 
married Harry Lowxdy, now 
ceased but they have two fine s

Harrison 
graduates of the

Mansfield High School with Dem- 
Johns-Hopkins uni- 

!. Md.. for his col-
ing choosing Johns-! 
verstly. BaJlimore,
Icgc and Harrison earned his de
gree at the university of Michigan 
3t Ann Arbor.

Mr. LaDow was associated from 
I he beginning as one of the ErCcu-

you*/; Pay the Bill...
IF OLEO GOES YELLOW!

MBRous hove been tpetH by Hm oMo corperotiom 
to cofMneo you tW YOU won# foctory-ceiorod 
yellow oleo. BUT . . . hove you been told . . . that, 
nke consumefs |n stotes where yellow oleo ii now 
permitted, . ., yovi pay ofapif be#M# ptkt for 
the yolfow ofob? Ul's koop ofoo WHITE . . .
ond CHEAP t T

WON'T 7» VOTE "NO" 
ON YELLOW OLEO Nov. 8?

R;M.AicO(lATE
Punered N^me

*MBULANGE_BERVIOE
• NIGHT 43 ’

U tUOriMd SlTMt. PlymMdh Ohio

LiyBSTOCX - LOCAL S LQNCI^ittevM

HAULIN^
4* antthing anywhere^ ;

a. F. BLACKFORD
1 none 8141 PLYMOUTH. O.

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
posusMED snanr trdudat 

^ rmw W. rmOHMM. tmrn amd mrntm
SMbBoripCfom MWmt 1 Tern BLIBi $ Memlbe BUB
btei^ «t tbo PoM Offko of Mymmithg Ohio, as Socond CUm buB

mamr mdm Ae Aet ef Ctr^mt Mtnh t, im.

tives of the Mansfield Tire A Ri^ 
ber Company, and went throt^ 
its advenhy and aocceia and is 
very proud of iia raakiog in the 
bottoea wvMid.

He rehtnts from time to time to 
Plymoutbc Bod has bceo greefiy ia> 
teitked Hi Oroepken , obmeteiy 
and H» new ^mSi fot Jbe sooth 
which he and Mr. Brumbacb do
nated to ibe village nymouth. 
Hb wife bM be^Uld to leat in 
thu new portioo^ the cemetery 
and here also Mr. LaOow expects 
to make hb final xeRing pla» in 
an hennetkaUy seated, insect 
proof, air 
vault

I plunge into Eternity 
Wnere no eye can reach,
Where no mortal knows. Amen.

Mr. LaOow . and hU family 
shared a birthday dinner Sunday 
at hb borne 750 WoodhUl Road. 
Mansifcld.

TAG DAY 
SUCCESSFUL

Members of the Mothers Club, 
P. T. A. auxiliary. are_wcU jileased 
with results of th 
Saturday. A' sun 
realized which will be used toward 
playground equipment

Chairman of thu project > 
who with

Chairman
Mrs.- Robert Lewis, 
committee, wishes to thank all who 
assisted in any way. Children in 
pairs, from the first to the sixth 
grade, inclusive, took shifts of sell
ing the tags on the Square and 
from houso^o-house.

The little tots who were reticent 
in asking, wore signs around their

we get to keep" for selling 
tugs. Anyway, tlw Tag Day was 
a big success and a vme of thanks 
is extended to all.

NAME NEW DAUGHTER
Linda Sue u the name of the 

new daughter bom on October 19 
to Mr. and Mrs. Hug! 
at the Willard hospital. Mn. Wash- 
bum u the former Miss Betty 
Webb of WUlard. Mr. Washburn 
is employed by Edward Ramsey.

ANOTHER GIRL
Dr. and Mrs, Frederick Clayto 

of Mechanicsburg. announce th 
arrival of their second daughter, 
on October 16th. The new arriv
al weighed ei^t pound, three 
ounces, and was named Deborah 
Sue.

Mrs. Clayton will be remem 
bered as the former Miss Janice

CHANGE IN ADDRESS

mail, friends should note that 
can be reached as follows:
Pvt Edward Gamble. R. A.

15281717 
Co. "Z" S. T. R.
Fort Monmouth, New Jersey

ENLISTS IN AIR FORCE 
Howard Eu^ne Hale. Forest 

Garden Trailer camp. Mansfield, 
has enlisted in the Air Force tor 
four years. He u enroute fo Lack
land Air Base, San Antonio, Tez^ 
for thirteen wedu of basic train- 
in*.

H« u the wo of'Mr. ud Mn. 
Howerd Hale, fonoerty of Ply
mouth and a gnndioa of L. R 
Hale of Fnidtiin Sheet

APPLY FOH MAUOAGE 
UCENSE AT MANSniLO 

Sehralora 1. Olorioeo, 254 Perk 
Ave., wait. Mei^lrhf, and Salli* 
Fanner, 18 Ford Avamia, Mdns- 
fkdd, alao of PlyMWh. .

BIBLE HOUK TO B 
stakted by METHOPBIB

On Wednaaday avaoia*, Noi 
ember 9th, Rev. L. E. SiBith. paa- 

of the Matho^ cteph. in- 
nquncatlienrtriH he a BM, How 
at 8dW p. m. at tha.churah..

. All inimtMI,ia the of the 
P«a are inviied.

BOftWNGHOMB 

Shelby roKd.

WINS

s.Tavr;SSs*SHunt Hallovre-en in M^
field. •

h wa, the be« H^ ao pa-

NEW TENANTS 
Mr. and Mia Upyd Johnaon 

and family of adlob^ 
loaiiti in the HudiMrBrnpaity on 
Tna Street vaciaad by Mr. and

\r. and Mrs. James CutuUng- 
are the parenu of a dau^bter 

bopi Saturday evet^ at the S^l- 
by ^Memorial bospi 
araval weighed se% 
ouik*s and wilt 
Ja^eane Elaioe.

Mrs. runnmgham is tbc former 
Maxine Ream.

WKW THANKFUL
Members of the Girl Scouts and 

their teadere wish to thank donors
and those who purchased, baked 
goods at their bake late last Satur
day. They also appreciate very 
much the use of Ca^unan's Shoe 
store window to dtsf^y die baked 
goods. A total of $10.75 was net
ted from the sale, which will be 
used in Girl Scout wt»k.

Vote For Bond 
issue For Court

____ _ _ „„lHoute Annex
ar4val wci*hed Kven pounds, three Voter, in RiefaUnd county will 

christened I do'well to esmsidar nnd npprove 
'dm $300,000 ooutihouse one* 
bond Issue nt TUesdsy's 
The oouithous* st Msns&ld is 
old snd very oow(led. There is 
no firnioof tangk for any of the 
count^ valuable records.

The county commissioDen have 
made an ateoiive study 
ditions prevaiUiw )U the present 
courthouse, snd they believe that 
with $300,000 so annex can'be 
built which wOl relieve oonfcsied 
offices and departmeota through
out the building 

The increase in taxn svill amount 
to only 30 cents per yesu per 
$1,000. which is a very sipall in
crease. The only oulstandiitg 
bofsds agpinst Richland csrunty in 
the tuberculosis hospiul.

Space forbids going into the im
provements that W'ill be made at 

courthouse if the bond issue Is 
approved, but voters can rest as
sured that the commisaioners have 
been and will be very conservative

BROWNIES HOLD 
HALLOWED PART Y

Friday evening, the 28th at the 
Boys’ Hut, the Brownie Scouts ar
rived masked (or their Hallowe'en 
party. Several of the girls’ moth
ers helped’which was gready ap- 

ialed. Games and refresh- 
la eolenaincd the group

Girl Scour Week
More than a million girl scouts 

over the nation arc paying tribute 
this vreek to their founder JulicUc 
Gordon Lowe by observing Girl 
Scout Week. The observance is 
celebrated each year during the 
week which includes (he* birthday 
of Mrs. iaawe on OcL 31. ^

The week opened Sunday with 
twelve Brownies Scouts and ibeir 
leaders attending the 1 uthcran 
church, with Rev. Paul Mumford 
officiating.

Other special scr>ice days were 
Monday. Homemaking Day; Tues
day, Citizenship Day; Wednesday. 
Health and Safety Day; Thursday, 
Inteniatioaal Friendship Day, Fri
day. Aru and Crafu Day and Sai- 
ur^y. Out of Doors Day.

Miss Marion Hoffman 
Girl Scouts’ National field staff, 
arrived in Sbqlby, Wednesday and 
is holding a two day oonference 
and meeting with Shelby Girl 
Scout Council. Committees and 
volunteer worker?.

Miss Hoffman, who works in 
Ohio, West Virginia and the Ken- tuck . - - -
by (
advise local councils 
problems.

While in Shelby, she is working 
primarily with the CommUsioaer. 
training committee, treasurer 
camp chairRHn, pubticity commit- 
tde and other wenkers. Misa-Bct- 
ty Hollenbaugh Is commissioner. 
Mrs. Don Connelly 
training committee,
HOdebrand is treasurer and Mrs. 

Hershiscr of Plymouth 
of She!Camp Chairman lelby couii-

Miss Hofiman joined the nation
al suff as a community advisor 
Girl Scout Region 4 in March 
1949 after serving as executive di
rector in Lorain fbr five years.

Homeemiing 
Donee Nov. 11th

Excitement runs high as prepai' 
ations are made for the big footbal 
game between Cardington and Ply
mouth and the ^a Homccor~’~~ 
Dance November 11.

The Queen, Holly Pitzen, ha. 
been cboeen. She ha. the (Slowing 
attemUnU; one from och high

Sereor dan, Mary Jane CaUi- 
nuB; junior etna, Bcrimra Fox; 
upbomore cliaa, ChtMbe Lucw;
frediman daaa, Mu(ety Ricker.

TEe honoevy (ooUmII cnplain, 
Oetn Grabadf, wffl crown the foot
ball queen al the dance.

The auditorium will be baud- 
fully decorated with the ichooi col
on (or the oceuion. - 

The acnior dan I. working very

good tiine i. promlKd ’MyoDCijsrarsrss;
for ^ game. . .
.Weareve,y.h.,fertolnt*^

ladt Orr, Johaiqr Yoong.’ Don 
Huihop and Dkk Rmn^ aU 
from Shiloh, oBB^toa OlP penoo-

■ ■■

Air V-:"

(or

eSuniuS'

Hit Burrer, Him McOougal, 
lay ttoriop, Loi. Bright. Jerry

tkfcei.—Wayne Maufaean. Alas

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank Dr. Hannum, 

McQuate's Funeral home. Rev. L. 
E. Smith of the Methodist church 
and our many friends and neigh
bors who so kindly participated 
during the illness and d^th of our 
father. Clarence W. Burkclt; wc 
are also grateful to friends and 
neighbors for flonU tributes and 
their many considerations.

The Family of 
3-pd Clarence W. Burketl

SATURDAY NIGHT
The American Legion is sponsor 

ing a dance in (be Legion Hall on 
Saturday night for members and 
social members. An orchestra has 
been secured U> furnish music.

The dance starts at 8:30.

CHANGE IN MEETING 
DATE OF BOARD 

Because election night comes i

Education 
has decided 
Sion on Wednesda;

Jiy meets, the Board 
bold its regular ses- 

Nov. 9th, in

night that the Board of 
usual!

K)l
y. N

stead of Tuesday. Nov. 8th.

ON WESTERN TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lofland of 

the North Street Rood left Wed
nesday by auto for an indefinite 
visit with relatives in the West.

This is the first time in many 
years that Mr.; and Mrs. Lofland 
felt they had their woric under con 
irol and could take time off from 
their farm duties.

They hope lo visit in Idaho if 
the roads arc good and they 
get that far. Neighbors and friends 
are suggesting th^ take their "red 
flannels" snow plows, cinders, etc., 
but just where they will arrive,! 
they are not sure, but one thing’ 
they arc sure of. they are taking 
their lime and enjoying the trip, 
regardless of destination.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kessler were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
t^ofth Adams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Juliana of Bellevue Sun
day.

Mrs. Herbert Hines of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., enjoyed the first of 
tbe week with ber daughter, Mrs. 
Omer Davis and husband.

Call 59 - Send in New*

\i^

2^^t'C«hman’*

Apples ^ kiikd $1.00
BRING BASKETS

Potatoes IN Ik, $2.50
. KkiinrUcKY sorghum

' HONET, COMB and STRAINED 
FOP CORN — THAT FOPS- 

CIDER — GALLON OR BARREL 
CIDER BARRELS — -NE^ . $S.0«

Silcox Orchards
ROUTE 224 — 2 MBa W*sl WILLARD 

— PHONE 5913 —

-TWO-DO-WHOlE-JOlO

DIOIUTI. a Tnlwliwa. lu*. o. X M, oc

UmMWmI «mMSbk

K@1
■

SOVM Npfo lOfolM

in Hm WBIMBHOUfC 
LAUNDROMAT

Soar M tmUr ud tonp," 
EzchutM wohing uUan. 
Soilad watnr drtina OM, 
from cloth,,. N<H through 
than. No 6otttn« to the 
Boor, fitt^ioar immlm 
on the Suled-itt-Btol 
imiieim’eeeo*.

AGTlDOAyl 
raOMT IMMNV VOUmUtt

PhoB, m and 
lad oJ'TOW., 
PoUiNiwaw.

ISHEIaBYl
UHWMCSFimmEOOL

•aaBIWW MID PBBNPT tlBMBf na 41 TUBB. 
mrnm OBST.OM IMtLBai

IDUUW. ***t4W'sm

■■ ■ r

PBmc 3B4
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Society News
YMiwtn EatBl«lMd 
At note H«m

Oo 'numday evoiof,, October
27th. Mia Judy anxMricfc eol^ 
tained a fwr of her frfalds trith' a 
Halloaw'eo party at the home of 

grendmolher, Mn. Kit Fota-

The diniof room and table were 
dwiorattd in keeping with Hal- 
■owa'an. The young gueatt came
maakad and after each were.___ ,,_______
named, gamea were played. There tionaliy good behavior and i

waa a tap at Ita door and an unin
vited maaked gueat entered; thla 
cauaed qithe a bit of fun and the

GueaU depart^ at 9 o'ckx± fol- 
lowfaig the serving of ice cream, 
amail fakaa aiur pop.

iA«>aFeMl|
Ea DagaetaMd

Keep Your Car
WELL GROOMED

word lor today** aatoMobOc. Aad 
N win look that way for many yean, If you five H 
proper care at tbe outlet. Start out rifbt lor Winter.
Let m take out occasloaal dents aad touch up the 
paint, BEFORE rust sets in. Let us keep H Jooldns 
food .. a a so you can keep H tonger. Drive in today!

SPECIAL 

Wash Jobs - $1.00
Used Cars For Sale

1946 BUICK SEDANETTE, (I*-|
radio, beater dlO I O

1946 MERCURY (late) CLUB d
COUPE, radio, beater tDivi • O

1940 PONTIAC CLUB COUPE, 
radio, heater, new tires
ALL GUARANTEED CLEAN AND IN 

A-1 CONDITION
DAY PHONE U35 NITE PHONE 1155

McPherson
Body & Fender

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

$879,094.14
Yes, that> a M of nooey! Tkal Bgnre rep- 
rcsenli dke atnoonl of State and Federal 
TAHES pdd by Che Fano Boear Motnal 
Aatoarabiie lanraace Cdntpa^^oa ^1948 
operatioas.
h s|iite of Ugh taxes and Ugh cost of aotomo- 
bBe tepoir. the Faroi Bareau AMmo-
bile latniocii Coaipaay oBcn yoa lop doOar 
valae.
We hivite yoo to exoariae our ITANbARD 
NON ASSESSABLE POUCY. FarJEaHhet 
lafeeaMtfaw caB yoor local rapftMMaClTe, 
wRhairt my ohWgaHaf.

<T.«gcst bnecr of Aa I la Stale of (Mo”

Gas Conversion Burners
Got ond Her Water Jumocei 
General Wuiaihi»|^||jjj||a^.»i.a||

DALTCMii P. htoDiilGAL
_)^ymouth, Ohio

toward the curfew, the yom and Mui: Adin WQIcU will bo
pin of PtymouUi wurp entoAibod chnperooea.

This it for the rural youth and 
neceoarily for members of the

by the Plymouth Polke Dept Imi 
Friday ni^t, by n 1uyii& tad 
wiener roast

The evening was definitely a 
succeaa, according to ^ teeiMg* 
en and the sponsors, between 
fift^ and sUty young people and 
their chaperooes enio)«d the hay> 
ride, the singing. lusd of coune, the 
wiener roost which fbUowed at the 
Plymouth park. Chief Police 

Meiser, Estel Watts, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Schreck usisted 
at the wiener and marshmallow 
roast Tim Burrer aad Clyde 
Phillips drove the *wagoos* and 
proved to be good chauffers.

Thanks a lot. from all the Teen
agers, to the sponsors!

Mis. Hattie Perry 
Obaerree 91st Birthday 

Fnends and neighbors 
•firstbered the ninety-1 

Mrs. Hattie Perry on Tuesday,
birthday of 

sday. No
vember 1st with cards, gifu and

not
.Ora

Wednesday evening. Oct 26(h 
the Sunshine Class of the Lutheran I 
Church held its Hallowe'en party 
at the home of Mrs. Ear! Cash- 
man. Each girl broi^t a gift for 
a child in the Oesterlin home.

Contests and games were played 
during the evening. Refreshments 
were served before the curfew. 
Mrs. Detmts assisted the hostess.

flowers.
Mrs. Perry despite her ninct>- 

one years continues to live alone, 
performing her own household du
ties and is quite alert for her years.

Mrs. Perry is a member of the 
Presbyterian church, the Garden 
club and is still interested in the 
community. Best wishes arc ex
tended Mrs, Perry.

Rural Youth To Meet
The Rural Youth meetings wiilf 

be resbmed on .Saturday evening. 
November 5lh at the Plymouth 

j Grange Hall. There will be planned 
recreation and lunch. Attendants

c asked to bring sandwiches.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Frakes and

Maids of MM 
Mart November 17ih

Thernext regular meeting of the 
Maids of the Mist club will be held 
at the home of Miss Effic Gilger. 
Thursday. November 17th.

Mrs. Leona Beuver of Shiloh 
attended the Alpha Guild meeting 
Tuesday at the home of Miss Jes
sie Trauger and Femainod us 
guest over Wednesday.

HOME OEFICE, COLUMBUS, OHIO

CHAS.W.RESSECEII
36 Wcft Bn«hr>y Kom 1223 VLYMOUTH, O.

(K ,1

A
To wear uow and ou into Spriag 
with Che greatert of ewe and good 
looks! Our acw coOcettoa of 
both oatrimmed aad trimmed d- 
wool coats. Casually looae fitting 
. . . carefuUy detailed ... prectoua- 
ly warm becuuse so many bi our 
group are rip or wool brierlaed. 
Come choooe today ~ youB Bkc 
our wide seketioo . . . aa wcO at 
our down-to-earth prkca.

$24.95

HATCH
Dress Shoppe

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Not just covert 
but the finest

COVERT

W'
1/

h.M

I#
All wool .... 

topcoats 
only 40.00

CLIPPER CRAFT
with Zip-Out Lining 

$47.50

ThJ. b no ho-hum. htundnim 
covert! Thb U fop-dnmer 
covert woven hy one of 
Amefka'i flnevl mOb. Only 
Clipper Craft would brint 
yon (he finest covert topcoat 
yonr money can bay at a 
price yonr buditel can take. 
Come ,w our Clipper Craft 
covert coDcclkm tod^.
OCker Topcoats — 

GABARDINES and 
COVERTS 

From

$24.50 to $45.00

JUMP’S
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Pay tfcc Bill...
IF OLEO GOES YELLOW!

MHtom. kov* ka«i ip«il by Hm olao corporolloot 
to convinea yon Ibot YOU wont foetory-eotorad 
ytllew olao. »UT . . . hova you be«n told .. . thot. 
Hka conwmari in itolat vihafa ytUow olao it now 

' / patialwd, . . . youY pay olmott bottar prieai for 
^ oteo7 iai't kaap' olao WHITE . . .

md'o«AFI^

VOTE ’'NO" 
ON VfUOW OLEO Nov. 87

WIN 8tG PRIZES IN KROGEITS

|91*65 • ••

7 tenMiion,), 
"'•V automatic

' wiia s

r c

^roqer v O
C*r 1949, Kfoaor c«.

Rllirif RIPER SEDANS.ow

LIBHTERS

aocA

Tommsup

3-ri;«rHoTrrJooT ***

I »K mitni 5SSS PtKf/ul""" ’ ^
^^niest* wiij

■LrVe^rttccy..^ P«/Z£

SPOTUfiHT tOFTtt 44c $1.27
nmmm -sic wcoffee
Kroger Hot-Dated. Enter eon- 
teat.

Vacuum-Packed
flavor.

SCOTTISSUE
SCroog, Yet Soft, Sole and

COFFEE
Vacuum-pocked for Added

««ter bread
Miracle Value. .Save Sc to 7c

ConfortaMe. Big Economy

10 $1
FUiYor, Kroger Offera Yoo 
HiK Soper Value. Buy Now!

1 lb can ^yc
oo 2 laoovea of this Finer 
Fresher $AhHe Bread!

2 r’A 27®
SERV-U-RITE
Diced Beets 10r$1.00
SERV-U-RITE—CUT

Wax Beans 10^ $1.00
SER V-U-RTTE—CUT

Green Beans lOlT $1.00
SERV-U-RTTE - WHOLE KERNEL

Sweet Corn 10."T $1.00

SERV-U-RITE

Soinach
SERV-U-RITE

Tomatoes
MARY LOU - KOSHOI

r>p|| Pickles 4 m. $1.00
KROGER >- ALL FLAVORS

Puddinas 20 ,...$1.00

TO.*:
10’:^

$1.00
$1.00

Aw»an« U..WIM »wr I—oa*. a-wr .w n., c**- &—• i-rai till..
APRICOTS 4 $1 PICKLES J m $1 Apptestmee Cake »..49C

frwt . 1,^ , A. jmy Pla p p| Ur«c«r*c D—■ Wt . ^
COCKTAIL 5mm 51. CRUSTMIX « p*i«- #* COFFEE Cake <^l9C
ptMMru-Btecaawri . A. Own p ureew'B lO-ot gOaa

PRESF.RVFaS H^omm^l TOMATOSoop® — APRICOT Bm» •*« ■ 5>C
Krof*r . ^ No. tmO'y PmO, AartaM ^ p_ l*lalo or Alwoaa-nitae . a*
PEACHE.S 5 mm PRF^SERVES S >I NESTLTS Bars6
FWI rUr«r.d-T0M*» . A- Hm«W A » AlWi Wll.e ^
CATSUP / »em«. 5| s^ADI^KRAiriV >1 R.SHEY Bars 0 twn >1

__»»»• “i
4S»

oim« ”■ f

u.»eft »•PoUloe* W Bw
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„Tlie most excl«i« t«ta trip 
yov can take I___ _|7

7y.

i
^ .1^

ifs like beine in a different world when you ride 
the Strata-Dome* of BfcO’s

School Memoirs Paint Vivid 

Picture of Early Education Here

C1IICA60 • AKRON • PinSBUROH • WASHIN6T0N
BALTIMORe • PHILADELPHIA • NEW YORK

riiw willy tr«lii BWrvlwa ibw i««l witli ■ Ctrwfa-Owaiw car.

High over the raib you style diner; friendly loun^eu; 
e, smoothly. reUxingly— semi-pr»vate amoking 
if floaUng in space. By lounges; Stcwardess-Nurse 
r vou enioy vast oxpaosea service; Maid; Radio andday you enjoy vast oxpaosea 

of gorgeous scenery; by night, 
the lights of towns, the beau* 
ty of the moon and stars.

MANY OTHER FEA- 
TURES distinguish the Nao 
Columbian: Diesel-electric 
power; ^'Sleepy Hollow” 
reclining seaU. reserved in 
edvanoo without charge; oew-

ice; Maid; Radio and 
musical programs. All this 
at regular coach fareo.

And as always, when you 
travel B&O, vou arc assured 
old-fashioned courtesy, un
usually fine meals, sm od- 
ttme dependability. There’s 
s grand time waiting for you 
on the New Columbian. 
Enjoy it as soon as you coni

(S^KtiM 
, Ar. t.20 AM 
, Ar. 7.14 AM

6.22 > 
6.20 >

4J1'
4.36 A: ...........

............12. !6 AM ly. Yw«N9*'wws Ar. 1J4 AM

7.^7 JS t': 5::i:rir;»
1U7 AM Ar.PMleSwlsias........................U. S.S7 7M
2.00 PM Ar.Mww Yerfc (42sd Sl.Sfa.t) . . U. 12.10 PM

tOww«flls>wMwlwMB«T«iSww4SrMMywiwrys4 Sy *• S A a

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAOROAD
PLYMOUTH STORES HAVE WHAT YOU WAKT—BUY HERD

So appropriate u the docriptioo 
of the Plymouth achcxil one hun
dred yean ago. that we felt it very 
fitting to inter^rae our hUtmy of 
Plymouth, written by Mrv B^t, 
with her story and memoirs of 
scho9ls here, especially since we 
are dedicating our new grade 
school building this Friday night 
You will find a vast contrast be
tween the small frame structure of 
pioneer days w ith that of the mod
em schotri of today.

Across the road or street was 
the High School, or more exactly

ibc Public School building. This 
must have been erected about 1850 

thereafter. It was proba
bly built as soon as posAible after 
ihe enactment of the law authoriz
ing taxation for free and public ed
ucation. 1 think the bill procur
ing this law was fathered by Hon. 
Samuel L. Worcester, of Norwalk, 
the aforementioned friend of Law
yer Barker.

‘The building was a two story 
frame, painted white. The halls 
C-! each floor ran through the mid- 
d*c; there was a large room on 
each side makSn^ four in all. The 
grade, were Primary. Secondary, 
Grammar and High. I think the 

School room was on the East 
side cf the second floor. Each 
r^m had a platform on the nonh 
side of the room and a strip of 
wall, three or four feet above the 
platform and three or four feel 
wide was painted black for a black 
board.

“Over this, in the room I was 
in (probably first floor west) was 
hung a map of the world showing 
both hemispheres. To show bow 
young I was. I recall that from 
these maps I constructed my belief 
that the world was a hollow ball, 
that wc were inside of it and that 
the rim was the sky with the stars 
stuck on it somehow, and Heaven 
all outside.

*To show bow advanced I .and 
the others in the room were, 
call that we WTOte Essays or rather 
•Compositions’ os they were called 
in those days. Friday afternoons 
were devoted to reading these, re
citing pieces, dialogues and de
claiming orations, this last falling 
solely to the boys; oratory had 
become seemly for females.

”lt was at this time that Harriet 
Beecher Stowe's ’Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin’ was coming out as a serial

mean 
remember of

ing out
in the ’National Era.' a weekly 

ungton. 
took

read avidly every 
time

pi Uished in Washington, D. 
my '

whose serials I
which my father took and

week. 1 chose at that 
write a serial as my composition 
entitled ’Slavery.’ My opening

Greatest SALE 

In The History 

Of Shelby! ! 

EVERY CAR IN OUR 

ENTIRE STOCK 

REDUCED

$100.00
EACH

Fred Laubie
S8FXBVS LARGEST NEW AND USED CAR DEALEB

sentence was 'Slavery 
shame.’ This is all I r 
the story whose chapters contin 
ucd thixHi^ sevCTul weeks, 
undoubtedly a crude but innooeni 
pjagiartsm of Mrs. Stowe’s i 
^ story.

'The principals (te the 
Khool) 1 remember were the Rev. 
Mr. Spaulding, Jesse Markham and 
Charles Roycc. MRS. Sphulding 
was really the boss and used to do 
the 'licking.' Her whip at 
time was an umbrella frame. Some
thing happened once in which 1 
was implicated. We were given 
the alternative to go before the 
High School and 'confess' or take 
our umbrella frame medicine. You 
bet I confessed.

“Mr. Markham was a smooth 
faced, scholarly faced middle aged 
man: 1 think he was well enough 
liked. But the finest was Charles 
Royce who had more than a local 
rcpuution as an Educator. Pupib 
came from other towns. One was 
Annette Spencer from Greenfield; 
another was Bethias Russell from 
Florence. Eric County. Miss Rus
sell afterward married F. B. Case, 
late of Norwalk.
About the Earlier Seboob

My memory brings me to wbdTc 
the roads fo/k (on what b now 
PtymoHth St. the left hand branch 
going southeast, the right hand one 
going southwest; I do not know 
which one went to Shelby.

“On the west side of the left 
hand branch stood a genteel old
time house; in it lived—I think__
Mr. and Mrs. Hombrook or was it 
Hombeck? (Thb would be ^ut 
where the railroad tracks now ran 
or josi south of the A. C. A Y.

"There was a lot and house just 
north, towards the Square, of 
Hornbrooks—in fact the lot was in 
the point made by the forking of 
the roads. The house —"it seems 
to me—was called The Manse.' 
There was a school kept there. 
kcph—I fancy—by the Presbyter
ian minister or his wife or both. 
And I further fancy this rr 
was the Rev. Joseph {?> Hay. 
gave up the office of the Norwalk 
Female Seminary to take chaigc of 
the Plymouth church.
^ "I afterward went to school to 
Mr. Hayes in the VILLAGE school 
house on the west side of the street 
toward the center of town. (Thb

Elta. Hetftr udll hi, fwnflyrwhicb 
-«• iocaini very aew the ddewalk 
»l the tarn of the Plyinaalh Street 
rOMl M it he«i, dowo hlO towuvl 
tfceSqoare.)
School In Maaw

"My memory of the Khool in 
lf» Maiue is only a detached and 
tnvial incident—I laughed out loud 
as looking out of the window I saw 
a Khokm lip over on his sled going 
(town hill m Ihe beck yard — bu1 
tt» OM memory — including my 
“•grin at laughing nudibir in 
school, proves there was a -«hoc< 

(AhoM wfecee Ifci 
water lower k now.) 
OMertOweeh

The Manse faced west. Direct- 
*“ ■*“ P«*>ytorian 

church. This chief landmark in 
my memory stood on the summit 
of a gentlo itofie over which the 
r>wl to the louth climbed. The 

m my mind u a picture in- 
(toccl; gnceful as New England Co- 
tonial cdificet were, with a slender 
•pile and on a hilL it was not only 
a UniLmait but an lupiier and a 

to aU that iahOheit and

The interior was ■ limple and 
ch«te; it Mena to me that the 
pewt had dooft and Ihe pulpit was 
rntherhtgh. Dri heMtog was fur
nished by two itavca near the front 
cotnnee, one on each aide; the 
•tow pipet ran overbemi to the 
bach of the dtorefa into chimneya 
ow on each aida of the putaji 
There were aUmn in thaaa p£aa 
when they tanad to aattr the 

Mttor each alhoar
toctHh ^

but 1 have one detached memory of 
his wife. She was 1^ charge of a 
company of little girls who met to
gether in Mrs. McDonou^'s par
lor to sew for Foreign Missions. 
At that time Planution songs such 
as ‘Camp Town Races.’ 'OI Su
sannah* were coming into vogue. 
Some of the girls started to sing 

ler’s wife, 
lid ha<

one; the minister’s wife, 'shut them 
right up,’ she 
it

“They had

not know the minister's name. 
Vance uent to Kansas I think and 
married a man by the name of 
Plumb.

“I used to hear of a retired min
ister living somewhere in the coun
try: his name was Conger. (Upon 
looking Into (be records we find 
that Mr. CongM' was one of the! 
very rare and truly good 
history. Not only' was b 
man and popular early

‘^idUKd

reedy — 1848 — wemed old; h

wen chareod rtadres ^ trade

ready • 
must t 
tiers I 

“lu .
t built the church.

! front door opened into

Ul^ I^IB IL4IU WlUtUhS.
boys wore long pants and 

>ats coming to tte waist line 
IS to me they called them)

the width or the building; 
entry the girls hung their hats 
hoo^ and their slmwls or capes 
and the boys hung their caps; I do 
not think the boys had overcoats 
or that th$ girls had cloaks.

“The b 
short coal 
(it seems to me they called them) 
'round-abouts’) and the girls wore 
woolen dresks in winttf, calico in 
summer.

“There was one door from the 
entry into the schoolroom. This 
sch(^ room was abcMU 15 feet 
square. On one side of the door 
was the teacher's desk with a lid 
that cosld be lifted disclosing a

__ receptacle into which went all ap-
ofl pl^, etc., or confiscations. This

pioneer
Plymouth, t 

a good minbter and tbelcsi worker 
besides.) I think it was his son 
Lvcrion who had a hand in the 

of Jeff Davis, (or was it
Uflkw Booth?)

•Back of the church > i the old

little square plat 
form about six inches hi^.

“On the otherside of the door 
wa-s the water pail with iu dipper; 
this pail sKxxl. I think, on a back- 

chair. Around the three skies 
of the room ran a broad shelf 
slanting from the wall and six 
inchw below was another shelf that 
didn t slant; the uooer ntwif

s<^ats. The big

there now. Jlhc old church 
torn down >ears ago. I am 

sorry, for it was a memorial, not 
only of PI>'mouth’s early settlers of 
the first half of the 19lh century, 
but of the pious New England 
stock from which the sctticn came.

“As wc go back to town on li
north side of the streqt my mem-[ room was a
ory stops first at the home or L^e room was a
homes of the Adams and the Scy- shaped like a box
niours; the vague memories in my! , ^ong and with

these ' ■ ‘ '*

scholars faced the wall.
“The little scholars faced the 

on long
'he t "’‘h hacks lo them
y„,|in the center ofihe room

The Bdlcry ran acTMt 
the cterdiKmrM fnw cutraaor.

mind about these families I havi 
already spoken of. It seems to 

! it was the Seymours house 
lich

door in one end big enough to take 
a log of wood.
“On the teacher's deskymot ____ _____

» the unfcncedi ’ferule,! the instrument of punish- 
yard of the village schoolhousc.l ment. The walls were the original

inc ivcv. jwr. nayc 
there very long for i 
old enough to go 
Uc Schools were o

overhead there was a considei'aMe 
eruption of 'splitbalbs.* 1 mae^i- 
ber but one teadber and that was 
the Rev. Mr. Hayes. 1 was not 

for soon after I was 
there the Pub- 

opened.
Another E«ty Private School 

•'On this street (Plymouth StnaO 
down the west side was a poiat 
quite important in my life; it was 
the first school I ever went to
rn story and a half wood-colored 
unpaioted) house: the entrance to 
Uw front room was at the tide. 
There was quite a yard abmit it 
and 1 think there was a big lilac 
bush by the front window looking 
on the street

TTie school was kept by a Mrs. 
Barker, the young widow of the 
son Of Lawyer Baikcr. the son was 
killed by some unfriendly hand ta 
Mansfield; whereupon Mrs. Bark
er-and her little daughter came to 
Plymouth and opened this schoerf. 
I went there about 1848.

AUCTIONEER
UvMlock «ad hoonhekt mdx

-SEE- 
WALTER LEBER

RPD L WXLLARD, OHIO 
or mOe oaoi of DotpU eo 

Rome 224
GREEKWZCH PbOM 2*01 

We Sake can t 
dedred.

I of aU adverlialng If 
Dee. 16-tf.

Wide Selection of 
MONUMENTS 
and MARKERS

CONSEaTATJTB
BEADTIFUL ad

LAV.'RHVCE RUI F
Phan* Itlt t$ MuHmt: I'l. 

PLTMOimt OHIO

■1-:^

£
mi, IBER

Hunters!
- Be Ready For -

THE
OPENING

DAY!

13
•mm 1* frww Mf Miners aif Sm Oir Csaglsts Um Of 

OHS. AHHIimOl Mf IHTIM EOIITMEIT

Winchestff Ainmuiiition
HUNTING CAPS 

GUN CASKS 
FLASHUGHTS
guncMkass

GUN OIL 
CLEANING RODS 
GAME TRAPS 
HUNTWGSOX

HaiitiBg Cosh J5JO-1M-11.M-13JO 

Hsiitisg fiib . . . 8S.7S 

B & R Shot Opt
i^-^JIBI^tiflsi . S1S.S0

- We SeU Miuii^ ZdoAnaoM -
top oY * had iritii pknty o( hairsr.iaM-ii&'ss'iji
■tot very uceetoful eftort to u£ 
the holdam. I iMiik thb ^ 
Deooo BrinkcritoO; « dcMon uv- 
w»y.

“I do not TOBcmbor toy 
oilnblon unlM, I im ri(M abou 
the Rev. Mr. Hiyi*. (Ihe

In Pljaiiiaih) Then wu tda(b*r 
ooo but I hm no owmatY of hfan;
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SOCIETY
Al PDOtMl Cut

Mn. Ethd Rtcd. tod too Vtlt, 
Bty McCtity tad Jack and Loub 
Bom ineQdtd tlie Stn Frandaco 
49‘cn va. the CieveUnd Browna 
Football lame in Cleveland Sun- 
day.

8mM]t Maata FUMqr
The November meetina of the 

Lntberan Miaafaaaiy Sooety will 
be held Friday with Mra. Albert 
“ Mra. Ruth

At WMmd MeeHni
Mra. Albert Fekhtnar 'alteoded 

the Willard Ladiea Aid meeting oo 
Tueaday and on Wedneaday waa a

repcetentative to the Ohio Diatrict 
meetini at Bucynia.

To Obaam GeMaa 
Wtddiiv Anahafaaey

Mr. and Mra. S. F. Fadtler at 
Route I, Shells will quk^ cele
brate their Cfuelh wedding anni- 
veraary Ttaeaday, November 8th, 
Frienda and relativet are invited to 
call during the afternoon and eve-

annual aeaaioa of O. & S. Grand 
Chapter waa held.

Flonooe Wagner od McCutefa-

Long Distance Always 

\Gets There HRSTACets Ther

Bveqr day, morn aed more people
are diKoreriog that a long dliceooe telcphooc cell le the 
qnklEest wey to teach aay potot eaywbere. These people, 
while seTiog time, ere nlue-wisc as weU. They koow that 
loog distaace telepbooe calls cao be made at lower rates 
after 6 ptm. and oo Sundays end bolideys. Why not follow 
the lead of these modem-fnioded folks? Let a long distaoca 
call get you there first—tod for less tnooey after 6. pA. aad 
on Sandays and holidays.

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

Grand of District 1
eovUlc was ac^inted the i 
uty I 
10.

Ofaaenre Weddfag 
AantrerMry 

Mr. and Mra. Frank DiUoo of 
Plymouth Rural and Mr. and Mn. 
Verne Cole and children of Sbelhy

vehaary of Mr. and Mra. 1

Akron VMM
Mr. and Mra. Robert Lewis and 

childjca, Mr. and Mrs. C A. Lew
is of Willard, RFD., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymc^ Lewis of North 
Tonowan^ N. Y.. enjoyed Sun
day in Akroo, guesu of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Lewis and son.

At HoMcomtaf Guna 
Mrs. C O. Cramer and grand

son Lanny Gooding motored to 
Kent Friday where Lanny atteod- 

the Kent Sute vs. University of 
Connecticut Homecoming Game. 
They were guests over the week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Deryl Daugherty and daughters. 
Mr. Cramer joined his wife Sun
day for the <by.

Enlettafeeed At Dimwr
Mrs. Rebecca Cessna, Mrs. Mar

aud Mn-« Frank Holiday of 
Medina, Mr. and Mra J. C. Lorah 
and daughter of SycamMe, hfr. 
and Mra E .L. Earnest, Mr .and 
Mn. Sam Fenner and Mrs. Edna 
Kimball of Plymouth were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and ’Mra 
Stacy a Brown.

Birthdey Dtener
Mr. and Mra Glean West, Mr. 

and Mra Russet Norris of Shelby 
and Mn. Lulu Norris were guests 
Sunday at the home of Mr.
Mra Al Norris ai^ son of 
walk. A birthday dinner 
served hoooring the natal day of 
Mia Lulu Norris an event of 
pfboeding Tbeeday.

Leaving Soon 
For FSoride

Dr. and Mn. Geo. J. Searle. Sr. 
expect to leave by plaiK on No
vember 10th for Washington. D. 
C. where they will visit their daugh
ter. Mra C: V. Whitney and family 
for seveni daya will then

garet Cessna of Bedford, Pa. Mr. This

Garden Club To 
Elect Offices

Mcmben ofthe Garden Club an 
reminded of their Friday evening 

....................... Harry Dick.ting with Mra 
is a change of i ; place.

YouTI Pay the Bill...
IF OLEO GOES YELLOW!

Millions hovo boon spont by the oloc corporotiont 
td convtnco you that YOU wont foctory-colorod 
yellow oloo. BUT . . . hove you boon told . . . thot, 
likt coosumors In stotos whoro yoHow oleo is now 
poffflHtod, . . . you‘ll poy o/moit bwtfor priets for 
tho yEow oleo? let’s keep oleo WHITE . . . 
ond CHEAP 11

WON'T yJSS' VOTE "NO" 
ON .YELLOW OLEO Nov. 8?

mm
^LQVER FARM STOR^j 

2ND Bie WEEK
WilisaiKl IFlSTTliaiL

n
gala Autumn Festival. Stock up on thaso foods that bring you Ihr 
aeaaon’a bast In rich abundance. Fill your pantry now with cannec 
food! and ethara you’ll want for nutritloo* fall and winter meal*. V.« 
offer you greater values . . . a*.'. . o low pn;; . . . in c . 
partmenl of our etorea
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SUTTUS SUPER-MARKET
Open 8 A H. te 10 P. H. 

Chat. 8«t0ee, Preii. PlyMtli,0Me

Subject wUl be "Crow Your Own i tumes. too. If anyone saw Beany 
HoUy” by Weefater and roUj Ford with an extra pair of eyes 
call will be 'reapooded with a | oo her checks it was only part of 
Tbanksgiviog quotatioo. ;faer make-up for the party—that’s

The eketioo of officers will also in case she couldn’t gel the paint 
off for work Wednesday.

A prize was given to the one 
person whose identity the hostesses 
oouldn'i guess. IX>roChy ReddenBBlMay

Mrs. Russell (Emma) Sprinkle 
observed her ninetieth'birthday 
Sunday, in the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Waiter Robinson of New 
London. Open house was held 
from 2to4and7io9p. m. The 
occasion was bighli^ited by 
presence of her grandson Harold 
Sackett, and her 'two great-grand- 
children. Duane and Deonie Sack
ett, ail of Ashland .

Mr. Robinson is a former resi
dent of Plymouth.

October Meetk^ of 
LBNwy Board

The October meeting of the Ply
mouth Library Board was last 
“ ‘ ■ j with Mrs. Har-

stess. Mrs. Shaf
fer was pleasantly surprised by sev
eral sm^l gifts in honor of her 
birthday. Ct^ber 27tb. President 
Mrs. Belle Bachrach presided at 
the business meeting. Routine bus
iness was taken care of and new 
books were ordered for the adult 
section of the tibi^. The No
vember meeting wilt be with Miss 
Jessie Trauger. and will be held 
the Friday evening after Thanks
giving.

HaOowe'cii Party

Kio., cmcnauicu ncr 
Shelby Air depot with a masked 
Hallowe'en partjv Thursday night.

Tho guests were Mrs. Evelyn 
Sutton and daughter Rosalie of 
New Haven. Mrv Iona Bcllon and 
Miss Carrie Tribblcl of New Wash- 

m. Mrs. Blanche Boreman. 
^Ida McConncI and daugh

ter Faith, Miss Donna Wren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Callcy and .Mrs. 
John Pompelli all of Shelby.

.Mrs. Gamble’s daughters Mrs. 
William Wolf and Mrs. Donald 
Tsehanen and her sister. Mrs. John 
Pompelli were assistant hostesses.

Vhe group came masked and 
enjoyed ^mcs. contests and for
tune telling with refreshments 
served in keeping with the season. 
The door prize was awarded to 
Mrs. Blanche Boreman.

Schreck brother got loose for the 
60 yards and a ccore.

There will be oo footbaB game 
this week but there is oue acoa 
woek. This is the last home game 
of the year and also the homecom
ing game. Our opponents will be 
Cvdingtoa, so everybody be then 
on November 11 to see (his game.

There will also be a bomeooos- 
ing dance at the high school that 
night, sponsored the Senioca.

s.nrt

woo—she really bad them stumpy.
Lnler small cups of fourteen dif
ferent kinds of spices were passed 
around and a prue was given for 
the most guessed conectly. Ludlie 
Rosa won with 10 right It's real
ly harder to do than one would 
think. Pin the tail oo the donkey 
was played and I. Marilyn Davb 
woo by getting its tail in tbe prop-

" o' •ho M«hodi« Chun* Sundayconsequences for being farthest, ^,.8.__ _ ...i,, *____
away.

A very mcc lunch wm served in change'

Tbe time is 8rt)0 o’dock.

MethodUrt Suday ScM 
To Have Eariy AaKiaMy For 
Find Three Clawft

School will have Assembly at tbe 
opening of the hour. This is n 

ige from the accustomed |mo- 
^ .. e a- , V—wire, and an experiment to see
The Urge pumpkin f.« on ^ ^ ,

the handt-woit of Don ; conducted, and if confuiion bo- 
very good job. tool | ^ Sabbath School and the

impresrive Hallowe’en setUni

buffet
Hohlcr-

There
who

t cao be

four of our members , Church hour can be avoided.

rei:^.^nrMae%1i:i:
lyn Burkett Those attendmg were: primary and Junior douea
Patricia Bettac. Delores Beuoc, j school a Uttle be-
Jean Smilh. Lcia Uininger, LuaUe | |q o'clock, so that they may 
Ros^ I^rothy Redden, WUnia J. j their part in the opening ser-
Ford. Marilyn Davis and the two | ^cc together, and in the Vet« 
•j®*'**®”' Contests.

Reported by Mariyn Davis; ....................
DIES IN ELYRIA

Word has been received in Ply
mouth of the death of Mrs. Angie 
M. Higgins, widow of Al Higgina, 
which occurred Sunday in Elyria.

' Survivors include one son, Floyd 
The Fredcricktown Freddies won ,.,0 daughters, Mrs, Treva Reicb-

Eastman of

FREDaiamwM 
BEATS nYMOUTH

Thursday light at 
?f 34 to

Fredcricktown Cleveland.'
Servicesby a score ol 34 to 12. Services were held Tuesday at

Fredcricktown scored in each of - the Sudro-Curtis funeral hmne in 
the first three quarters while hold-1 Elyria. Mrs. Higgins will be re- 
ing Plymouth scoreless, but the Pil; called as the former Angie Brum- 
grims broke lose for their two TDs bach, one time dressmaker of Ply- 
in the final quarter. mouth, and with relatives still ro-

Plymouth's first touchdown '•iding here, 
me on a pass from B. Schreck 

to L. Schreck, who ; 
yards for the TD u
eriod. ' lard RFD. expect to leave Tue

Their second touchdown came in ' for Lakeland. FHa.. to spend 
^is quarter when the other ‘ winter months.

ampered 75 YO WINTER IN FLORIDA 
the fourth Mr. & Mrs. Bovd Clark of W3- 

riay 
tbe

r Twentieth Century <
Eightcc nmembers me; at the 

home of Mrs. Elcla Fackler. Mon
day evening

The topic of the evening was 
"What Do You Know?"

Mrs. Mclntirc conducted a "Cur- 
rent Events Quiz" taken mostly 
from "Time" mag.izine and per
taining to government and politi
cal problems.

Nliss Trauger then enlightened 
the Circle with information con
cerning our most prominent pco- 

nd present, many 
Presidents.

I The Geographical Quiz was ahly 
i conducted by Mrs. Brown.

We learnt much about our 
own Slate, Ohio, as well as many 
interesting places in United States 
and surrounding C4>untries.

After the roll call "Local Quiz” 
the meeting was adjourned and de
licious refreshments were served 
by the hostess.

The next meeting will be in two 
weeks with Mrs. Johns.

ling 01 
plo both past 
of whom were

Sorority Party
The first party of Lambda Chi' 

Omega Sorority for this year was | 
held on the night of October 25th | 
with Ciytie Hohler and Daphne ‘ 
Myers as hostesses of a Hallowe’en 
party, at aylies. We were told to S 
come dressed for the occasion and 
there were some pretty good cos-

WANT YOUR NAME 
ON HER BAUX)T7

lA'’
, GRtmHOUSe’

' r mUARD OUlO

QUICK RELIEF FROM
tuiUiaiialBlitremHilH^B.m

STONUCH ULCERS 
witiojEXCESS ACID
■M Brip or M Mi «Mt Tm IMWi«
Onr Urn anilai honto of Ih. Wnun 
Taaavi^^^ te rel-t »t

i:ts,*r}ssr.

WBBBWS REXAIX STORK

People’s Store
SHELBY. OHIO

Values For Boys
IBoy’s Part Wool 

and All Wool Suiting

LONGIES
$1.99

Actual values S.'',95 and S4.95. 
Pleated front. Tweed and her
ringbone weaves. Warm, heavy 
quality for cold weather ahead. 
Buy now at this exceptionally low 
price. Sizes 8 to 18.

BOYS’ SLIPOVER SWEATERS, part 
wool, plain colors. Sizes 12 to 18 $1.00

Corduroy Longies
Heavy, serviceable cordu
roy. mixed or plain colors. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

$3.95
Here’s a real value for a 
boy rough on clothes. 
Warm for winter — and 
dressy, too. Get yours 
now.

Boys’ Boxer Coednroy 
Pants $2.95

BOYS’ KNIT PAJAMAS, soft,' 
tan miy; medinni or large $1.00

Jac Shirts
All Wool $3.95 

Fart Wool $2.95
Here’s value for cold win

ter days ahead. Heavy, 
sturdy. Sizes 8 to 20.

. yJ
#>m

FOR BETTER VALUES ALWAYS CO TO THE

People’s Store
SHELBY, OHIO

■ , -’S
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I WANT ADS
FOR RENT: Unfumisbed 3 room 

a]»artiDeat Id Shik>h; bath, utUi- 
tie«, prtv&te «otrmooe. Oyde My- 

58 Nor<b St. or pbooe 1413er*.
Myi

lb. and up, Mrs. Proctor Fox, 
Sandusky Street 3-pd
FOR SALE-CbeotUo Rup io sU 

patterns, reduced to J5.95. Wov
en Rag Rugs $Z50 to $3.25. Or
der now for Christinas. Friend- 
ship Class. Methodist church. 3-p
FOR SALE-^29 White Rock Pul

lets and year old Leghorn bens. 
Robert GUger, County Line Road, 

3-dp

:w; pi 
■ call at 78 Ptymoutfa Street. 3pd

FOR SALE—80 acre farm 
Route 298 about 6 mi. s. v 

Plymouth, 6 room bouse, slate roof 
bam. garage, good water and elec
tricity available $8,000.00.
90 acre fami 8 mi. west of Ply

mouth on good road. 6 room

AAhfMmNmrowtttcouinirtooT
Sya.f.0BB^rti

Cashman's

Household CkMids

e these 
picked

browse around the store at your 
We h 

new stock
and you will want to 
before the goods an 
over.
TABLE LAMPS 
FLOOR LAMPS 
VANITY LAMPS 
PIN-UP LAMPS 
HASSOCKS
PLATFORM ROCKM 
SIRAIGHT ROCKEB6 
SOFA PILLOWS 
PLATE GLASS MIRRORS 
HAMPERS 
CEDAR CHESTS 
JUVENILE ROCKERS 

Remember $1.00 will hold any 
item under $50 for Christmas. 

SHELBY HARDWARE * 
FURNITURE CO.

40-42 East Main Sl. Shdby. O. 
PHONE 46

tillable except 5 acres. Sllj 
Double house on Plymouth street, 

excellent condition, upper hall 
rents for $40 a bargain at $7500. 
9 room dwelling on W. Broadway.

4 rooms and bath up. 5 rooms 
down, good basement, hot water 
healing system, garage and 3 
of land. An ideal home for 
one. J. E. Nimmons, Realtor. 
Plymouth. Ohio. 3-cg
WE HAVE BUYERS for your 

farm, business or home. We do 
not charge for listing or advertis
ing. Call our agent. Mrs. Priest 
for quick action her phone num
ber is Plymouth 8165. H. J. DIE- 
TRICH, Realty. Sandusky. 3-c
WOOD TO CUT ON SHARES;

mostly tops, some wood, make 
buzz wood fast. Boyd Hamman. 
Shiloh. O. 3 pd.

. BOAR, GILT, A COW SALE
1 mile north of BloomviUe. then
2 miles west and Vi mile north. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17

40 Hewl of PokiNl-CUiu Hogs, 
Inclodlng 15 bow* and 25 efita.

20 Head of Ugh grade Jersey 
cows, heifers, aad bolls.

Sale to begin at 11:30 a. m. Held 
under cover. Catalogues upon re
quest

ROBERT SOURS 
BIdobtOR, Ohio 3-10<

DEAD STOCK 
HORSES - $2.50 
COWS - $2.50
HOGS - 25c Cwt

(SouU Stock Renoved ProBpUy) 
- CAU. -

NEW A||g REVERSE 
WASH ** ■ * CHARGES

NEW
WASHINGTON
FERTILIZER

S4.000 WILL BUY some lucky 
person a good substantial home 

on Trux street: comer lot, new 
sidewalk, 11 rooms, cemented 
basement, gas. water and electrici
ty. J. E, Nimmons, Realtor, 
mouth. O.

FOR SALE 
kitchen ra 

247 Plymouth SC.V

CO^ Md ^ "-ns
WKSALE

Sotfirddy, Nov. 12
. idM (rnjOCK P. M. 

fans*
: cows, X

McCor-

CATTLE: 5 head; 4 al 
Yearling BUL
FARM MACHlNERYt_____
Bkk HU Mown, Smn-Omf Gito <!“«*«<* • bmincM soioa. 
Con Ptaater, 9-Hoc tack*,* FWa 
Gnia Drill; « K P. GomUb 
dM wMi

FOR SALE — 1947 22W ft. dl 
iluminim.houw -Bailar, with 

doUin, electric braUng. billy 
eqtiipped. loquire L. 74. FaniarHt, 
138 Sandiaky Street. Phone IQ8^
_______ 6tf.nl
FOR SALE—HoUahd Bulb,, ftl- 

Upt hyaciuthi Ad daUodilt 
OderyvIUe Greenhotak. Did 4483. 
Willard. • 6-I340-27<g
112 RATS killed 

hannIeM to
ANTU. Brown A Miller.

13-2(M7-N3-10-17.24-Dec 1-pd

led witltcan of Star,
I ■ntmaly* dIxs haVC

Around the Squore
—tfiMiiiiK new Pic. o»i— 

dinner Fretident Ford DavU o

dateb pnOeyi 
Model T. Ford Englae; Uae Shan 
wWi Port Haatcia and PaUeyt; 

Threaber.
HOUSEHOLD GOODSi 
Lhriiig Rooia Sallt; Period Rock 
era. End Tabtei. Standi, Library 
Table, Occarional Chair; Canok 
Radio; 1 Portable True-Tooe Ra- 
■"•i; 2 Obon Riq^ dze llatS and 
11x14; Rng Pad, I 9x12 Rug; IMn- 
lag Room Suite; BuHct Extendon 
Table aad 6 Chain; Scwlm Ma- 
r-lae; While Enamel Healer, Ice 
:t>x; How PlanlK Diitaee a 
nomerou other aitklce.

TERMS OF CASH
C L. SHOUP, OWNNER
JOHN ADAMS, Aacdonecr 

Olie* Roadng, Joe Wagam

FOR SALE — 1936 Plymouth 
coupe, cheap. Plymouth phone 

0855. 27-N 3^:g
APPLES 2 Cli. PER LB.

Meintodi, Cortland, Double 
Red Delicious, Double Red Jona
than. Stamen Fire Ball. King Da
vid, Golden Winemp, Golden De- 
licioux, cut, all lated color and 
powerful creationx of Stark A Bur- 
bank'i improved Strains

ow price our ulct and orders ex
ceed our ability u> giade and 
package, "get yours cfaup loo."

THE HOAG FRUIT FARM 
U. S. Rontt 224 Gncawich. a 

27-N.3-10<lig

LOST—A Childs uhilc C;irdington 
Sweater nonh side of the 5

vcriiicr
pleasf
offic.

FOR SALE—Sunbeam circulating 
heater in good condition. May 

Page. 17 Maple street, or phone 
evening 1123._______ 3-10^
NOTICE 

Peter Odson who resides a! 105 
West High Street, will bold a pub
lic sale in the near future of house
hold goods. Watch next week’s Is
sue for deUiU.

You’ll Pay the Bill...
IF OLEO GOES YELLOW!

Mi0ions hov* been spont by th« oleo corporotJons 
to convince you that YOU won# loctory-colorod 
yellow oleo. BUT . . . hove you been told . . . that, 
like consumers in states where yetlow^^leo is now 
permitted. . . . you'R poy ofmos# butter prices for 
the yeffow oleo? let’s keep oleo WHITE . . . 
ond CHEAP 11pii^

WON'T yjiy VOTE “NO* 
ON YELLOW OLEO Nov. 8?

Kaiser-Frazer tamvtwiw
NEW MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY

J, 0. SCHRECKBvenings 61 (Mo

ROBBY’S-
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigerators
Electric Ranges, Water Heaters 
- Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohio *

FOR SALE—160 acre farm, large 
bank bam. straw shed, other 

oui-bldgs.. good 8 room bouse with 
furnace, gravel bank $15,000.00 
120 acre farm, 70 acres tillable.

50 acres paslure, well fenced, 
spring water, hank barn, hog 
house, milk house, other out-bldgs.; 
8 room house, good road. Call or 
see R. R. Hanna. Tiro, 0., Phone 
233, licensed broker. 27-N3-10cg
FOR SALE — Pop com. Frank 
Week. 171 Trux Sheet, Plymouth, 

27-3 pd
FOR SALE—White Rock pullets, 

started U) lay. Gail Sutti
east OF Rome.

IGkJ,

her. north- 
27-N3-l(>-I7.pd

THE EAST SIDE of the Square 
has taken on a new- since 

the old three-cornered building has 
been dismantled. This hou^ a 
gas station for years, but a new 
concrete building now stands about 
fifty feet farther east than the old 
structure, which makes the Square 
look much larger.

student 'ik

evening.

D. ml Visual 
atV>unior High boys.

Cboir -pN«tice 
7bundayiat.7:15 p. m.

ftaST LUm^ilAN^CHUItCII
; Bar. RfaBiferdg'PMlDr 

Mrs. John ArMrangg Cbofarj 
Dbnctor

Mrs. Wamh GntMs» OrgMlB
Sui^^ 'Acbool 10:00 a. m 
Hannq Cashman, superintco-

‘’‘riioSk™*. liJO A M-
WOTKt <1* EUCTMH OM TAX LBVY 
m IvTillVlP TUB ItJULL LUBTATION 

NsUct li. b«nb)r giy«a tbit hi pwM- 
•acc of RttMlRlioB of tb« coaocii of tbe 
VUiag* ofJ>lYnoutb. RkbUod A Hiiroa 
Covattet. (Alo. DAued m tb< 19 G*f ot 
Julr, IM9. lb«re abAlS t< Mbsitted la Ibe 
vott «l ta« ot mM VlUac* at tba
Oaaaral Btcitoa to ba bald ta tba VII- 
laga, RlciU*d aftd Huroa CoBatica. Oblo. 
at tac rcnlar piaeea at voUbr tbaraln. 
THtadar, iba eigbib day of Novenbar,
------- tba <|atratl7a o( Uvylog la etetaa ol

Micway ol tba 
:ntawa Ccac- 

aaiatcnanca. at 
loc-taalf mill for 

ista IO

teal bisQm

MM PiyaoaUi VRtega UcatYcbool DM- 
CoBWy, C^o. 1« tba

ytartk
Tbe catlmaiid aT«rago addmoO«t tas

.ClsO) Mm W «sca.aaa dA at valno- 
ttod. utilcb mowda to tea catatt (lOc) 
forvaacb oaa bitadrad Aatlaro wf vblas-

ulci. R?hU 
aaoBBt ol ! mm

By order el tba Beard of 
RkbUad Co^^OWo.,_____

Taaoday, iba eigbib day ol t 
1949, tba uaaatl.To.ot Uvylog la 
tba ua atn Hmttalloo aad rcnca 
taa tor tba baaallc ol Orcci 
tary lor ibe parpo*« of

THE WAY THINGS looked Wed
nesday night Ole Man Winter 

might t^e over any time now. 
But we all agree the weather so far 
has been very mild . . . and col- 
orfut, the trees, we mean.

auction win opan at S-M o*do4 
and remala open Matil 6:30 P. 
tima (E.S.T.). of tbe aatd data.

Hy order of tba Board of Ot 
Richlaad Couniy, Oblo.
, _____ THOS. R. ZEWLER. CUrb.

RAMO <&4|,ECTRIC REPAIRING
Urge Estimates 

Immediate Service
BwisaiM Jr AoictiMnl hotM ptnrar •IccMc jMtati. 

FboRKCBt HiMilIgH—i,

WAYNE'S ELECTRIC
raONE 1192 ■ 0911

181 Tnix Sficet PLYMOUTH, OBH)

FINDS A TIRE. Chief Meixer re- 
ported Wednesday afternoon 

that he found a very good truck 
lire mounted on a rim. The lire- 
was picked up on “Wall Street"
. . alley to us, back of McQuate's 
Furniture Store.

MWfitf TO iAT...
TURKEY DINNER 
NOVEMBER 16TH 

The annual turkey Anacr, 
sponsored by the Lutheran La
dies* Aid Society, hm been aa- 
■ovneed for Wednesday, Not. 
16tb. ' ’

BAKE SALE, NOV. 19TH 
The Maids of the Mist dub an

nounce a bake sale for Saturday. 
November 19th at Cashman’s Shoe 
Store. Don’t forget tbe date. Come 

' buy your Sunday baked goods 
here. Your patronage appreciated.

HAM SUFFER AT 
NEW HAVEN

A Ham supper will be ^xmsored 
by the Live Wire Sunday School 
Class of tl^New Haven Methodist 
Church on Thursday. November 
10th.

The affair will be held in the 
New Haven gym and serving time" 
is from 5 to 7 p. m. Tickeu 
adults are $1.00 and children 50c.

BAKE SALE, DEC 10 
The Junior Oass of PI 

High School is sponsoring 
Sale on Saturday. -December lOih 
Keep this dale in mind !

HOME FOR SALE — 9 room 
dweilling located at 233 W. 

Broadway, Plymouth, 4 rooms and 
bath up. 5 rooms down, basement 
and hot water heating plant Gar
age and 3 acres of land, possession 
at once, could be used as a double 
without any alterations. For price 
and particulars see J. E. Nimmons. 
realtor, Plymouth. Ohio. 27-3<g
COMPLETE INSURANCE

High St.. Plymouth. Ohi 
Nov. I7-pd

WANTED—BuUdozer work, lawn 
grading, landscaping, grading, 
e haul stone, sand, rdl-io dirt 

Dennis House. 202 West Avc.. Wil- 
lard. Phone 7271. 27-3 pd
WE BUY, SELL 

CARS—Plymouth Auto Saks, 
107 Sandusky St. Plymouth. Ohio. 
W. D. Reed, Rea. Phone 1332; 
J. Morrison, Phone 1251. Dec. 8
ALL MAKES SEWING MA

CHINES REPAIRED and 
Electrified. Sadsfaetton guaran
teed. Phone 1051. O. W. Famwalt. 
138 Sandusky St, Plymouth. 25tf 
J. I. CASE Saks A Service. New 

Used Tractors and Farm 
Machinery; also good used cars, 
tractors, plows, cultivators. Priced 
to seiL J. O. Schreck. comer W. 
high A Railroad. Phone 81; eve- 
ai^ 61. Ftyaoudh. Mar. 31-<f
THE BEST eXHIPANY at any 

tbne of as heddeat oOtriag Au- 
tomoUle, Fcnoual LMtOtar. Mo- 
tortstt MvhMl fat. Co.. Cotoabos, 
O. Thorr E. Woodimth. Rapm- 
sMtadre. Phode 1003.

Mar. 3. 1950
FOR SALR-Reef by the quarter, 

aide or Whola. Leo Bamea, phone

HARRY VAN BUSKIRK. Aao- 
15 Years eaperfcnca on

___ Farm Soke and Chat-
1 mi south of NorwaBc, Rt 

, Ph. 1450-Y, Norwalk, O.

MAKINO CIDER. Ttxadays and 
Fridays. ZiauMemim

5 aillee north of 8
1340-3%M« J pit,

BAKE SALE 
SATURDAY

The Senior Girl Scouu are spon
soring a bake sale thb Saturday. 
Nov. 5th at Caahman’s Shoe Store.

The Senior Girl Scouts are just 
now being organized, so we’d like 
your cooperation.

Remember, the sak starts at 10, 
so be there early and get our de
licious baked foods.

Anyone may feel free to donate.

CONTINUES ILL 
Mrs. Josephine Bacfanch is quite 

ill at her home in the apartment 
r the Port Office in the Ruck- 
n building.

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
Rev. Anthony Wortamm, M. S. C. 

(Rer..Geoiis Sink, M. S. C) 
loty Masses:

First Friday at 8 a. m.
Our Lady’s Saturday at 9:30 a.

Sunday at 8 and 10 a. m. with ^ 
Commtmioo of Holy Name 
and Altar Ronry Societies. 

Confestkma:
Saturday from 7:30 to 9 p. a. 

and before tbe Masses. 
PRAYER: O God. the Creator 

and Redeemer of all the faithful; 
gram to the aoul* of Your servants 
departed the rrmhakm of all their 
sins, that through pious petitions 
they may obtain the pardon which 
they have always desfaed. Who 
lives and reigns forever.

(Prom the Mass of Requiem)

PLYMOUIH MEXBCWOT 
LoMard B. PMot

Clarise Bimegm, 8. 8, BapL 
Mb. WMrd Basn OYaiaitf 

Mb. L. E. taMTAakDh^ 
105X) a. OL SDodaySchoot 
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7KW p. m. M. Y. F.
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p. m.
Thursday. Nor. 3rd—W. S. C 
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Wedneaday. Nor. 9th 8 p. m. 

Bible Hour with Rer. L. E Smith 
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- PET FOODS 1

PARD 2 caw 25c
GAINS MEAL

2 LB. SIZE 31c
5 LB. BAG 63c
25 LB. BAG $2.69
50 LB. BAG $4.95
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FORYOU
- .. r~ I iiii
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nmoBg tkrifty cook., lo cob. no la today.

i
HAM PULLMAN

BREAD
Crisp Cereal 2»“ 25c ., 2 "-25c
CHOCOLATE COVERED LB. BOX

Peppermint Patties 49c
NOW
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POSTS SUGAR

nNGNUT

Hersiiey
Hershey
Hershey

Large
AiUMad

Pbin
Mi»^

LG.
BAR

DLEO
lb. 17t

PiMipple
SUCED, CHUI

PiMipple

39e
SUCED OR CHUNK

N0.2W 
SIZE _

SUCED, CHUNK OR CRUSHED

32c

‘ MS«-OT CRANOBSaY

Sauce 2 <i!^35c
SflTcr FVccc

Pumpkin 225c
Kraut 2

rPLYKiaUTHI
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